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The most important discussion at 
the monthly meeting of the Board of 
Trade held last Tuesday evening in 
the Wesley Hall arose upon the 
reading of the following communica­
tion from the secretary, M. C. Iron­
side, (of Nanaimo), of the Associat­
ed Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island:
Associated Boards of Trade 
of Vancouver Island, 
Nanaimo, July 5, 1924
Miss Claire I’owell and Pupils Give 
Clever Entertainment on 
Friday Afternoon
The Secretary,
Sidney Board of Trade, 
Sidney, V.I., B.C.
MONTHLY MEETING 
OF N. SAANICH W. I.
The monthly meeting of the North
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM SAIOBNA




President Mr. J. W. Coburn, of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island, after a consulta­
tion with Mr. Vice-President M. P. 
Blair, has instructed the writer to 
advise the several Island Boards 
comprising the Association, that 
Thursday, Aug. 21 prox., has been 
chosen as a desirable date on which 
to hold the Annual Convention 
which, due to the kind invitation ex- 
. tended by the Courtenay-Comox
Board at the i923 Convention, will 
this year be held at Courtenay.
Will you kindly, therefore, at your 
earliest, make the date known to 
niemhers of your. Board; and I am 
.;~ also; toy ask; that, any, contemplated
Resolutions which it may be your in­
tention to submit for consideration 
of the Convention, be. drawn up and 
: sent in to me at yoiir earliest pos 
r ;; \ sible opportunity, so that same may
sufficient time to be pro- 
l perly categorized- for the occasion;
• , Your usual kind and generous co- 
• operation in the premises is respect­
fully requested, in order; that this 
year’s Convention may be as fully
(Review Gorrespoiident.)
JAMES ISLAND, July 7.—Miss 
Claire Powell, who has a number of 
music pupils on the island, broughi 
a few of her other pupils from Vic­
toria and Keating and gave a splen 
did litile concert in the Hall on Fri­
day afternoon. Besides pianoforte 
playing Miss Powell teaches elocu­
tion and the recitations of the young 
visitors were worthy of high praise. 
The program was as follows; Piano­
forte duet, (Knelschman) Miss E. 
M. Dixon and Master J. Bond; reci­
tations, “Briar Rose,’’ “Mrs. Brown," 
Miss L. Young; piano solo, “Peasant 
Dance,” Miss K. Sceats; recitations, 
‘Consolation,’’ “If you meet a’fairy,” 
Miss L. Hume; piano solos, “An 
April Song,” “Sleigh Bells,” Master 
B. Lyons; recitations, “Battle Hymn 
of the Republic,” “The Song my 
Paddle Sings,” Master A. Walker; 
piano solos, “Three Scenes at a 
Farm,” Master J. Bond; recitation, 
“The Lion Visits the Barber,” Miss 
L. Hume; piano solo, “Lovesighs,’’ 
Miss E. M. Dixon; piano solos, “The 
Sailor,” “Allegretto,” Miss K. 
Sceats; recitations, “Jones Minor’s 
Recitation,” “The Fighting Temer- 
aire,” “The Twins,” Master A. Wal­
ker; song at pianoi “Good Night,” 
Miss B. M. Dixon. Miss Claire 
Powell; accompanied several of the 
recitations; at the piano and by spec­
ial request added : tSvo recitations 
herself at the end of the program. 
Miss B. M. Dixon, Master J. Bond 
and Master; B. Lyons represented 
James Island and did us credit. Tea
Saanich \Tomen s Institute was held Pi-eseiited With Reaxiti-
an Tuesday afternoon in Matthews’
Hall, the president, Mrs. Deacon, be- 
,ng in the chair. The secretary,
Mrs. Jeffery, read the minutes of the 
.asc uieeang and also the correspond­
ence. The treasurer, Mrs. Shade, 
read the detailed account of June 3.
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT
KEEKLI NEWS NOTES 
FROM GiOES HARBOR
'riie following are the lists of hon­
ors and passes for summer term:
.drs. Siuids then resigned the treas- 
irership, whicli was accepted with 
regret. 'The hooks which had been 
audited by Mr. Ramsay wore then 
closed, and a new book was ready 
for tlie new treasurer, Mrs. W. 
Clarke, who was also appointed a 
director in place of Mrs. J. Hambley. 
The dance committee reported on the 
dance held on June 20. whch was a 
most enjoyable evening.
It was decided to add the whole 
amount realized on June 3 to the 
small balance of $19.32 remaining in 
the Children’s Fund, making a total 
balance of $451.73. The full de­
tailed statement is as follows:
Rcccipt.s
Totes for May Queen............ $574.10
Donations from Sidney
successful as those which we have 
had in the past..




The appointment of delegates from 
Sidney was held over until the next 
meeting, as well as instructions as to 
the Boards attitude -towards some 
resolutions that according to press 
reports will be submitted to the con­
vention.
An interesting report was receiv­
ed from the Auto Park committee 
' as to the excellent facilities that have 
been provided for the comfort of 
J-; splendid: kitchen, alsci
the lavatories with hot and cold 
water. The laundry appears to bo 
yery^ popula appealing
I especially to those who have come
® ; ■ ; a long distance., y Many i suggestions
were advanced to give the camp a 
“gobd boost,” the opinion prevails 
that as the camp becciraes known 
, the accommodation will bo taxed to 
the limit, further improvements nr 
conlomplatod for next year.
Mention should ho made of the 
sanUary tollota, this being the most 
Importiinl feature in any camp, alio 
gothor Sidney ami tllslrlct has now 
an Auto Camp to bo proud of and 
Mi', J. Grvumvood la to be congralu 
la.,ed upon his ontorprlso.
Mention was made of the annual
iiieatlng of the War MonioHnl
on T'hursday, inomhoru of the Hoard
T’hii ohnoxloufi woods, ospoclally 
ililsUea, upon the highways. Is to he 
brought to Uio notimi of the gonoral 
roiiil foroiuan for his Immediate ,at 
■"/v; ibntlon. 'V'':' 'yV ■ -'y';,'"
AmbngWt Other communloiillona 
'-yr Dvad, .'wiiiLMm!:,from; Now,';,York .'Blal'o 
' asking for piirtlculiirs as to Sidney
district, indlcallng how wide- 
',yV;Hi)roiidy'lH;thoyinWr(iHi,Hvthis part;of; 
:ilU)',W0r,ld.
; Ml Ed. Blackburn; prOsldont, was
In the clmlr, and ns usual at tblB 
tlnuj of tbo year tharo was a small 
alti'ndanno, gardens, trmnlH and ntlior 
outdoor attracllonfi holng pnrainount 
wUb tbo ninny.
Tradesmen................
















as; served on the platform for the 
visitors after, the Concert.
The . Misses, ShirleyLand: Bride ;WiK 
son; who -have; :beeh ; stayiiigCwith the 
Allens,, i-eturned: toj their shonle oii 
Salt Spring; Island oh- Friday.;; L : - 
;;;pn:: Satiirdayi;
took;:, with:, them, to;;their camp at 
Cameron Lake: Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. 
Holland, Miss Barbara Ford and Mr. 
Eyres. Mrs. Moore follows them on 
Tuesday.
Mrsh Stoddard;; and three children, 
of Victoria, are visiting Mr; and Mrs. 
Vaii Norman.
- Miss Margaret;; Eyres is visiting at 
Nanaimo.'.::;'-";;;:';"';:-,:. ■ ■
Mr^yC;; and Mr. B.
Rivers went with a scratch tennis 
team from Kingston St;, Victoria, to 
play Port Angeles on Saturday.
Mrs. Morgan, of Portland, is visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Matt. Whalen.
;;Mxs. Burrows and her three daugh­
ters; left' oh Wednesday to visit re­
latives Tn Vancouver and Port 
Angcles.;L'"';
Cedric Rowbottom Is staying with 
his sister, Mrs.; T. Robb.
■ Miss Hester Richards la attending 
summer school in Victoria.
Mt. and Mrs. Dr. Anton Govonlus, 
of Soattlo. who have been visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. Moore roturned to their 
homo on Suiulny.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Baldwin nml four 
children are spending a weeK's lioll 
day in Vancouver and Nnimimo.
Norma and Muriel Mann are the
guests ot Mrs, Todd.
EUilo Lake goes to Naimlino on 
Tmwday to spiiiid part of her holl- 
days.
Expenditure
Pipe band . ................................ $
Transportation ... ...... .,.
Clarence Dry Cleaners (cos­
tumes) .. . . . . . . ;............ .. .
Decorations; of float, and at­
tendants dresses .....
Sidney Review . ...... ... .
Queen’s dress ... . ; . . . . ; . . 
Presents to Queen and at- 
; tenclants.; V . ■ . .-
Bran;;tUb';L,'.'.I;, 
Prizes' for parade . . ;
Prizes; -for :races;;. . .:L .
Local Grocery :. . . ... . .
Local Butchers
Sidney Bakery ;. ..........
Mr. Bpiycott. foi; carpenter 
;.;',:'-'Work;;;'.- 
M r.; B o 1 d e r o; h a u y n g . . . . . . 
Brethour &; Shade 
Mr. ,C.,-Taylor , . .. . J . . 
Expenses incurred by mem- 
';,:''bers ' v'.'. . ■. .'
Hire of dishes . . ... . . . . . . . 
Dish washing . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 
Granite pot replaced ......
Chinaman for digging ditch
Candy stall . . .................... .. . .
Soft drinks ... . , . . . . . . . . . 














SATURNA ISLAND, July 7.—Mrs. 
Arthur Irving and her small daugh­
ter, Marie, returned to Victoria on 
Saturday after spending a few weeks 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. Defty.
Miss Burnet left for Vancouver 
last week after school closed to 
spend her holidays with her parents. 
She has resigned her position as 
school teacher after two years of 
most successful work here on her 
part. In appreciation of all she had 
done for the children and for others 
while she was here the people of the 
Island presented her with a silver 
backed brush and comb, engraved 
with her initials, and with it the 
best of wishes.
Miss Nellie and Master I'''rank 
Copeland returned from North Pen­
der last week, having been there to 
take their entrance exams, to high 
school and now awaiting to hear the 
results. Here’s wishing them both 
success.
The “Mary” of Seattle, one of tlie 
beautiful yachts belonging to the 
Seattle Yacht club, spent Friday 
night m Boot Bay w 1th a party on 
board.
Mr. W. Defty, Jr., went back to 
Victoria last week after spending his 
holidays at his home here.
Master G. Macfadyen is visiting 
Miss L. Burnet in Vancouver and 
much to his joy went to see H.M.S. 
“Hood.”
IMr. John Payne came over from 
Vancouver, last Thursday and is 
home on his holidays.
The “Storm King,” of the Coyle 
Towing (jo., passed through today 
-with a large crib of poles for Everett.
; ; Mr.: G. Taylor is very busy; cribr 
bing up his poles iu Browning Har-
l)ivision I.
Promoted to Grade VIII.—Ella 
McNair, Helen Cochran, Bertram 
Ward, Caroline McKenzie, Marian 
Cochran. F'red Koziiki, Virginia God­
dard, Adeline Crossley, Raymond 
Brethour, Kathleen \ATitts, Ivy Hill, 
Kathleen Taylor, Mamie Lidgalo.
Honor Rolls — Punctuality and 
regularity, Gordon Reid, Fred Koz- 
uki; deportment, F'lorencc Hambley 
.•\nnie Peterson, Helen Cochran, 
Virginia Goddard. Proficiency will 
be awarded on results of entrance 
examinations.
Mr. Herbert \V. Tripp Succumbs to 
Heai't Ti-oiible on I’riday 





bor; as, well as poles from -other 
camps;;;alljabout are being collected 
there too.
The Rev. H. Payne went to Vic- 
; “ ■ ” :tbria: ph;Saturday and ,ha;s;;taken St; 
H-9 0 ]y£,^j.y'g church. Oak Bay, for two 
'months.L'Sl;j- 
Misses Dorothy and -Audrey Payne 
have gone to Hatzic berry picking--- 
Taspberries and ; blackberries-—and 
hbbe to go ;pn to; Penticton tbjpick 
-'peaches;;;.;'-,;,:
Mr. L. Humphrey Avent tc Victoria 
:pn'-.Saturday. ' .-l.':;-
The "Island Princess” had a good 
view of - H.M.S. “Hood”, ' “Repulse” 
anti “Adelaide” on Saturday as they 
went round Turn Point, Stewart Is­
land,-bound for the open sea, on 
thblr ; way to San Francisco.
r"i Mrs. W. Pender with , her two 
$315.46
Division II
Promoted to Grade VII.—Gertrude 
Cochran, Austen Wilson, Franklin 
Holdridge, Joseph Musclow, Henry 
Rankin, Melvin Clanton, Gordon 
Hambley, Gordon Douglas, Prances 
Thomas (on trial).
Promoted to Grade VI.—Elizabeth 
Campbell, Patrick Clanton, Irene 
Thornley, Dudley Harvey, George 
Wilson, Hugh Wylie, George An 
drews, Muriel Holdridge, Dulcie 
Brethour, Winifred Taylor, Davie 
Elliott, Theresa Thomas, Stanlej- 
Coward, Michael McCarthy, Hope 
Crichton.
Honor Rolls—-Proficiency, Gert­
rude Cochran; deportment, Muriel 
Holdridge; attendance, Franklin 
Holdridge, Henry Rankin, Stanley 
Coward, Austen Wilson, Joseph Mus­
clow. ;
Division ni.
Promoted to Grade V.-—Fred Gil­
man, Megan Griffitlis, Horace Peck, 
Arthur Gibbons, George Wylie, Lil­
lian Lidgate, Maxine' Clanton '(on 
trial)';' ' y 'luy/
Prorridted :;to Grade ; IV.-t—Alden 
Cochran,' V Esther -Griffiths, ;- Philip 
Brennan,: Pauline Clanton, Jean 
Speedie, Harry Kozuki, Bob Lane,
(Review Correspondeut.)
GANGEiS, July 8.—Mr. Herbert iV;
W. Trliip passed away on FriduA,
July 4, at the residence of Mr. Win.
Mount, doalli occurring from heart 
trouble. Ho Avas 64 years of age 
ind Avas born in Oxford County, Out. ;
Ho is survived by tAVO sisters,Mi.ss 
Triiip and Mrs. White,; living near 
Winnipeg, and two brothers, Messrs.
George and Charles Tripp, of Vic- ; '
loria, both of Avhom attended the : :
Euncral which was held Sunday af- - ;
tornoon at 3.30 from the Methodist L L
church at Central, by the Rev. Geo.
Dean, Avho spoke of the high esteem 
in which Mr. Tripp Avas held. The ;
casket Avas covered Avith many beau­
tiful floral tributes. The pallbearers :
•vere Messrs. Gavin Mouat, K. But- ■ 
terfield, W. Page, J. H. Kingdom;
W. Norton and A. Elliott. Mr. Tripp
iiad been a resident of this province
for 25 years, the last tAventy years Ll
residing on Salt Spring Island be- :
side St. Mary’s Lake, where he Avas "
.me of the pioneers in poultry rais-
ng. About 5 years ago he sold out
to Capt. Hoole and Mr: Butterfield.^;: j
Te resided in South Vancouver for: ; 7 1=;
i short time, then returned to %
Janges, and: for the last year had
been Avith Mouat Bros. The residents
of Salt- Spring Island extend their
sincere sympathy: to his brothers
and sisters.;
Mrs. SteAvart E; Beech and child­
ren, of- Ashcroft, and Miss Beech 
have taken;“TheHaven” for a couple 
of months. “The Haven” Avas the 
old home ot Dr. and Mrs. Beech, sr.
Mr. Flolt, of Deep Bay, is the 












Willie Jackson, Maurice Corfield, 
Stanley Crossley, Edwin Peterson,
Thomas:- Lidgate,; Ernest;; Roberts, 
William Thomas, Bessie Jackson, 
Edgar Gibbons, John Segelerha, Jack 
ConAvay.
LHonorvyRoIls;^ Deportment; Joy 
McKillicaniH attendance, Lillian Lid- 
gate;; 7 proficiehey, Megan;- Griffiths,- 
Horace -Peck;'-.' --.c-
Division IV.





Balance . . . . . 7 . . $432.41
The Imstltute Avishes to thank very 
sincerely nil the Sidney tradesmen 
who assisted Avlth money and gifts 
I'or jirizos, and tho inanagor of the 
Mmlson’s Buy stoiHg Victoria, for the 
kind use ot the throne, and a scrip; 
i\Ir. Ji’nincls umi tlm Mikado Bazaar, 
of Victoria, for gifts; and the child­
ren fur iholr Avoiic in soiling the 
voles, and alfio nil those avIio nsslsiotl 




73iu posiponed mooting of the Shi 
nny and Norili Hiinnlch War Mom- 
nrlnl Park AasocliUton avUI ho hold 
tonlRlit. July 10, In tho Maiilui'VH' 
:ttalL:to appoint trusteoa for il»o 
park, Will all avIio are Intoroatml 
In the park Ixj ;Hiiro to attend Ikla
. inuulliih'
(Rocelvod too late for last Isiiue) 
Dnreo Scott, of \Mclorla, Is spend­
ing a holiday as the gu<;:sl of Mr. 
and Mrn. B If- liVoiiH.
Mias Ruth Uldiards Is lionie from 
Victoria high school for the summer 
hoUdayH,:"';
i, Mr, Chrlsuiphor and non, Arthur, 
()f Victoria, spent Runiliiy liere iis (he 
gneiil of Mr. and MIhh lOyros.
Wo r<>Kr(5lfnlly said "Goodliye" to 
Mrs, Bchllling lost Bnndsy. Bho lias 
boon most popular both im school 
principal and socially.
Tho" Clnh TlouHO on the tennis 
grounds Is flnishod and looks lovely, 
although tho Avorlc of nmnleurs it 
looks like tho AVork of skilled men-- 
no blot on the Inndscapo this, hut 
rather an added attraction. It has 
a verandah all around It, threo sides 
of which nro six foot Avido and the 
front, which fnocs the coutis. Is Inn 
foot AVldo. The house is made In 
hungalnw ctjie end has a kiiolnm, 
bar-'and ladies', and num’s drmiHlng 




l'i]L.F()m) IIAHBDR, July 8. 
ievm al, guud catebes ' of upecUUul 
trout have been seciii'od lal(5ly by 
aisKliu' Dick Uamlllun. 7
Mrs, Bnlpon and four chlldron, of 
VBuicouver, are speiiiling a month at 
Urn WblUi House. Also Mrs. FiUt 
wllb bur two eblldron, of Vlo-torln, 
are Htaylng lboroi’or two Avoolts, 
Among tlioiie who liiivo roturned 
from Victoria this week are: Mrs. 
1). Maxwell, Mr. A. aievons and Mr, 
D, Lussltor.
A very curious and uncanny effect 
Whs creiilod at Fultord Inst Haturday 
afternoon when tbo Avlnd blow tbo 
.-imokn over from tbo fire that sud­
denly Htart(!d up afresh at CoAvlcbnn 
district. Tim dmiee cloud of smoke 
overbend llntlng Din sen n litrly yel­
low uluide, and a iitrong wind blow 
iri'eu 111 all direcllons, also
children, of South Ponder, Avont to 
Thetis Island on Thursday wlibro 
they are going to spend the summer 
months.
Mrs, Field returned to Victoria 
lust Aveek having been up on a visit 
to her family here.
Quito n number of tho residents 
made up a party and Avent to East 
Point and had a very fine vIoav of 
M M.S. “Hood. "Roiiulse” and "Ade­
laide," as they passed up to Viinoou- 
vor.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Payne spent ti 
Avoek In Victoria on their yacht 
Saturna" at tbo Royal Victoria 
Yacht club, and Miss Kitty and Bob­
by Payne altiindcd tho ball at tlie 
Emprosu glvon In honor of the 
Naval S(i mid roll.
Mrs. A. D. Drummond returned 
from Vancouver on Tm)H(la.v last.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walker, of Honib 
Peiuler bnvo gono up to River’s In­
let on lluilr launch for Hie sulinon 
'fishing.."-'''
Rond Avork flnlttbod hero on Satur­
day liavlng boon going on for the 
past'iow-;woelcB. 7;.;;''"'-
Cochran; Tftlavls Goddard, 'Fre'd Mus- 
cloAV, Clarence Shade, Alberta Criteb- 
ley, Darrel Shade, Wilma Crichton
Promoted to Senior Grade II.~ 
Vivian Graham, Gladys: R.pberts, 
Anna Glendennan, ; John; Speedie. 
Philip Barlow, Patricia Crossley. 17
Mrs. M7 M. vCartAvright and cliild- 
, of Oak Bay, are the guests of 
 Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Calthrop have 
taken up their residence at Mr. Cal- 
ron’s ; cottaae'near : Ganaes. after7hr p g 'i - ^^^ 
spending several Aveeks Avith Mr. and .
Mrs. P. LoAvther.
The meteorological returns- for 
.Tune at- Ganges are: Total prccepita-
tioii
88
n ;34;-meari- t 59.6; high tein. 
L; lOAV tern. 42.
Mrs. Taylor and family are camp­
ing for tAVO Aveeks at Melhorougli ^
Bay, Mr. N. Wilson’s summer cottage. ';
and Mrs. G. Ringwood and 
son, .lack, are spending the Aveok in
Victoria the guests . of Mr.; and -Mrs.- - 7 ;;■ 
C. C, Castle, of Esquimau.
The Misses Ruth and Mary Holt 
ieft for Victoria on Friday after 
visiting their sister, Mrs. E. Parsons.
Miss Olive Rogers left for Victoria 
on Friday,
Promoted to Junior Grade IT—I Mrs. A. J. Smith la spending the , 
Dorothy Prico, Mary Brennan; Mar- weak in Courtney, tho guest of her 
garot Critchlcy, Laddie McNaught, '^J'othor, Mr, G.; Halley. ,
Dean Welland, Jack Gilman, Jack Len and Dexter Ghampaln loft on 
Campbell, Helen Lidgate, Mary Jack- .Thursday for their homo, near Gal-
gary to spend holidays Avltli their ' 7 v
Promoted to Senior Grade I.— i Pui onts. _ _ ; ;
. , T-,, 1 M'’- J.n. Kingdom is spending a : - "Ruth Fiddler, Elaine MCKay, Mary ” * " ;--, week or ton days with,,his cousin, i -;-C endenmui, Raymond Conway, Y , , ,, 7
,, , „ ,, ' Mr. Burbldgo, : at . “Babbacombo’’,.: :Gwciulolyn Tlollrnidfi o . .Saanich.
son.
Honor Rolls-—Deportment, Mayis Dora Johnson has purchaaod
Goddard: protlcleucy, Coltne nj|,j partly-flnlshtid ;;,7^^' 7




for the first time last Bunduy wlumjilewn
(he (ledei'HIII lonnhi oluli uamo ijvur I tiuuMijig i hu ni.>a lo bt) tovi'itul Avltb
SIDNEY BAKERY TO 
OPEN NEW STORE
tor a match Ayhicb Jamcfi iHland won fierce IltHn white caps. This Avna a
by touf’t(?en ninmos, losltnr onl,v two,
(Celitlnei'd rm pnge (woA
Hliort lived storm hut wim veryweird
while It IriHtod,
On Monday, July 14, Mr. A, M. 
Rankin will open hlo now riluro on 
the corner of Second Htreet and Bea­
con Avenue, AvIth n new stock of 
(jandles, soft drinks, tobnccos, cigars 
and clgiirettoo. Cukes and Pies of 
several varieties, freshly made, avUI 
ho always on hand, also Avhlte and 
whole Avheat (100% wheel 1 hrend, 
111! medii under the moat up to-date 
sanitary conditions,
Mr, Rankin should receive the siip- 
pori of all the rcohlentc'-of RMney In 
his (mierprlse ns his now storo adds 
preBllgo to tho huslnosH ttodlon of 
'Sidney,- ..
Road.
Mr; McLonIn and Mr. McFeeloy In 
their launch "Mac and Mac" Avero 
ylsltoru ■ to'.,Ganges;.,on';-Saturday,-'-’-.,
Mr, Tolson and family are spend- '\iyiyy/]C 
Ing the eumniermonths at their cot- 77 ;7 7 
iage nl Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake are inovlng 7^7 
Into their now homo, just compliiled, 7;7
DENDEU ISI.AND, July 8.—-On 1 on aanges Hill. 
iBundsy evening the-Ulght Hov, P<ln-j Mrs, R, A, 11, Ihirdy . slipped and 
hop Bohofleld accompanied the;vicar, fell hreaUliig Imr leg, on Friday, and 
.Mr. PtVrUjr, and took the servlces ln Is a patient lit Ihe Lady Mlnlo hos- 
ihe AngUcnn church at Port Wash- Pltiih Ml-'L ; M. Jscksrm is also 11.
IngtonV Tiiortr was a goo(J lnrn-(>ut, patient there....resuli of an neddent
nod the gervicoWas jiiuch enjoyed, lo his hack tluo to a fall.
One teatnre wan the clirlstenlng of 'Mrs. C. Hiirvoy Ims moved to Hie 
the Infant danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal (iver Uio Trading Co. •
Harry Biigshiiwo. Miss Beryl Bctrtl, - bus t(nnpprarnyi;: ; 7
The suiiimer vlHlloi’s and campers taken the posUlon of telephone op- ; , 
begun to arrive Inst weidt, and there emtor while Miss AltkoliH Is away 
ninniier liere nlrmulv. for her liolldiiyn.
.tvL;;;,
are (lulle a umb h ii y, j h  
riu! Boyds are at Welcome Bay for Commamlur Ptmdor, or7 Ronlh 7 7 
their third summer, and tho Lawr- Bender, Is Hpendtug 11 few weeks at 
ences and Youngs are making tludr Oiingoii.
rintl licqunlntiinceB AvIth Hhj Tsland, Miss V, llyrno nmi; Miss McGlnley
Miss Mary Hamilton, of tho Vic-heacbers at OcingeH jind Vitsuvlus 7 7 ' 7j 
lorla high Hchnol staff, and ri)cently-l hM'ooIs left for their honuis In Vie-' ; 7^^
torlii on Haturday.
The foiloAving Is the report and 
list of (loiifitlons for June of the
Gulf Islands Lady Mlnlo7 hospital; 7;
The repelt recelvtid last wnek of Number of imtleatH, IK;- iiiirHlng „ 
ilm I1SIH of omr of: Grlmmor .Bros. ''1nys,;j45;;:np(srattonH, ^^5,' ; Cl(rBs ,;or;--;:;^'
(Oontlnned on page lAvo) :: ' - ■
elected primldent of the Wotnen'n 
University Club, in Victoria, Is spend­
ing thP holidays Avlth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Alex. Hamilton. ■’'inii:'
(Continued on pngo two)
AGE TWO SIDNEY aND I&LANOS REVIEW AND SAANlcM GAZETTE. THURSDAY, jULY TO,
Glassified Ads.
J
Tleronfttir,,. Classiiliecl Aavertisementt 
will bo iiiiiertod at 3 conta per wbvtl 
for tirst iiisertiou and, 1 cent a worn 
for each subeequeut-inscrtiori; each 
ligruro ill the ad to count as oue word. 
No lid accepted for less than 25 cents






li’Qll..KENir—10 acres cleared, with 
lour Tooiued cottage, barn and 
:; VGhick'en'houses. Apply 11 DM, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Conducted by the Doniinion Experiineiital Station, Sidney.
-’(Registration) '-w:-
The following table gives the production for the indiyidua) birds for the week under columns numberin.t' 
1 to 10. ‘‘W" gives the total weekly pen. production and column “T” the total numbr;%of eggs for the pen to
late. The dlfterence betweeu the weekly, total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid: 
jn the floor. ■ ' ' / .; ,
"X" Leading Pen , “S” Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting
'on Owner and Address
FOR'.SAIjF—White Knamel three- 
cluarter bed, spring and mattress;
- water-power washing machine;
- baby’s push cart, and baby’s, high | 
chair, ail ■ in first class condition 
Apply Sidney Review.
'’OUNB—On May 29, small dinghj 
off South Salt Spring. Apply tt 








VviiwX SB IPl'iNG PRODUCE—ll 
you consign 10 me 1 can assist yoi- 
to get top prices and full -weight, 
-personal attention given : in ah 
ca.iC'S. George L. Paddon, Com 
■mission Agent., Real Estate and 
Investments, 107 London Bldg 
V;inc"'uver,
S H O P P I N G OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 2 5c and BOc 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-AOETELENE AV E E D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
Aron .cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone: 92G, Prance Bros., Sidney
O. Thomas, Sidney .............. ........... .. . .
P. Stobbings, Pender Island ...............
R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney . . . .......
S. Percival, Port Wasnington '. . . . . .
•R. T. Vyvyan, .Saanicaioii ....................
■Eldertou Pros., Royal ,Oak ..... . . 
A. Georgeson, Albert Head ,. .......
■L. G. Hersluner, Colwood .......... ..
-R. F. Ma-'cthcws, fdeiehdsin . .......
-.J. S. Baisd, Cobble Hill ......................
-R. H. BurKer, Sidney ...................... .. .
-\V. RobbiiiS,, Victor.a, . ..................... . .
-W. Bradley,' Langford . . . . .................
-G. C. Golding, Qualicuni Beach . . .;. 
-L. Gwyune, Sidney ..............
-J. A. Nelson, Sidney ............ .v . . . . .
-iv. Adiiins, Vietoriii ................. ..
-II. C. Cooke, Lake Hill...............
-..‘V., ,U.: Mccean, Colwood .. .................
-Dean Bros., .Keaiiiig . ........................ .
-\V. Russell, Victoria ........................ ..
-H. B. Cuuningiutm, Shawuigan Lake 
-A. V. Lang, victoria
-F. E. Parker, Duncan ................... . . .
-R. Mcilenziv, Victoria .............. ,• • • •
-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ......................
27—W. P. Hurst, Sidney . .. .,............ .. . .
2 8—R. S. iv. Jackson, Duncan .......... ..
29— G. C. Goiding, t^ualicuiu Beach .. .
30— —J.’ J. Uougari, Cobble Bill . . .:........
31— -Reade. & .Lviiig, Cowichau Station ..
32— :Experimental Station, Sidney . .
33— -Experimental Station, Sidney . .. . .'. . 















Breed 1 2 - 4 5 0 7 8 9 10
. .AV.L......... . . 4 O'" 2 2 5 5 5 G 5 G
. .W.W......... 5 0 f) 5 0 5 4 4 5
. .AV.L. . .. . . . 7 6 5- 5 G G 5 f) G 4
. .\V.\V......... . . 3 1 5 4 0 4 5 ■ O 5 5
. .AV.L......... . . 7 6 5 7 G 5 4 5 7 5
. .AV.AV......... . . 5 5 7 6 0 5 3 5 3 D
. .AV.L.. . . . . . 5 5 6 1 G 5 0 ,7 G 6
. .AV.AV......... . . 5 4 6 0 5 G 13 1 U 5
. . AV.L.. . . . 6 0 7 7 G 4 6 3 G
. .AV.AV___ _ . . 5 3 4 5 1 0 D 5 3 5
. . AV.L.. . . . . . 4 4 3 «> 5 5 7 G 4 5
..AV.L......... . . 5 5 0 5 G fi 4 G G 5
..AV.L.. . . . . /; 5 4 6 2 1 0 1 1 G 5
. . . B.R.. . . . '. . ■ 7 6 6 2 G 4 A:: "'7 0 G
. ..AV.L.. .. . . . 7 3 6 5 D 7 C G G 1
. . W.vv.'. ... . . 0 6 1 0 4 5 5 0 7
. . . AV.L......... , . . 5 7 6 0 G r> .1 f) 5
. . .R.I.R.. . .,.. 1 0 4 5 G o G G 2 2
. . .AV.L...- ., . . 0 2 5 0 G 0 7 5 5 G
. . W.AV......... ... 7 :i 1 0 1 D T) 1 5 5
. . .AV.L......... . . . 0 0 5 G 0 G 5 G 7 G
. . W.AV.... . . . 4 0 6 6 0 4 4 7 5 0
. . . AV.L.. . . . . . 5 5 7 0 G t) 5 4 G 5
. ..AV.L.. .- . . . 6 6 5 5 5 7 G 5 G 4
. . .AV.L.. . . . . . 5 C G G G 5 G 7 5 G
. . . W.L.. . - . . . 6 l> 6 6 G c 7 1 4 0
. .. AV.L.. .- . . . 1 6 0 5 5 6 G 7 6 C
. ..AV.L... - . . . 7 5 3 G 0 G 5 G G 5
. . . AV.L.. . - . . . 5 5 5 C G 5 3 C G
. . .W.L.. ; - . . . 0 6 4 4 z 6 6 0 2 5
. .AV.AV.. . - . . . 4 0 5 5 G G 5 2 0 1
.. .AV.W.. ..- . . . 6 0 C 6 5 . 7 5 5 5 : 4
: .AViAV... -. ... 7 6 4 D G G 0 5 G 1











































: if. t ’ j
SH&t E.G. Flooring 
Cull Boards - -
Short Flooring and Siding $25 
















14 0 0 
1100














'i-HE SEASON .KEEPS DR V AND W.AIWI, but our TilEATS keom 
nioi.st and ceol in our well-.siipplied ice bo.v.
.STLWART MON UIMENTAL .\VOHK.h 
-■ Ltd,: Write; us yfor prices befor 
::: purchasing elsewhere. ' 1401 May 




Week’s production 04.7%. "
Remarks;:—^Experimental Farm peiis are- entered for registration and will not compete for 
■may be,offered. -y /"■;
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanienton, B. C.
GEOTHINQ REPAIRED and Gleaned ! 
J,: 7 3 6 i Johnson: street,: Wictoria. Pan 
yy cels may be left with Mr. JPCrltch 
I ley.- Guy Walker. . ,, Aft:
DR| 2^; G; LptJGHi Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
■ Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.in. till | 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
.Saturdays.
y : (Review/Correspondent.) y 
mAyne;- ; iSLANDTi July ;-’8'.—On 
Sunday naorning y Bishop.,:, Schofield 
helda / confirmation; service . at St. 
;i\lary’,s,/ many: .attehcling, frpin ::Gali- 
:ano, Pender and Mayne Islands. The 
I f olio wing/v/er e, confirmed;; Rose,Hill,
Lp liis A; Nfe W^T Riiie; Ai tkeny Ph i 1- ]-sliA
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
.'/?^/, prom'PENDER, ISLAND
: (Gbhtihued froih page 1)
jerseys was fbuiid to - be .premature, 
and ,we are glad to, know; the. animal 
recovered,; also: another: one which 
wAs similariy yafflicted. y. Ti^s. Tow: 
belo,ngihg, tP Mike /Walsli,':which was 
Accidentally- shot: last" wo.oHV Ts ; still 
alive, and Mr. Walsh is holding up 
:his/libpes/for her/TecpyeryyAlthough 
is/ still -in a - serious condition.,;
h wbryylieavyy prb:
-Furferal yDirectbis/andyQuaiifiedyEm 
balmers: Falls promptly attended to. 
day or night. “ Lady :in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-llki 
AChapel. Oflice/phone 3306i residenc 
pbones 6035 and 7063. Ottice a 
//161:2. Quadra,/Sty;Wict6ria., /B.: C./
|,:iis Bellhouse, Mary Logan and An- The animal .was 
Lhony Bellhouse. In the evening the ducer.
Bishop held servico/at Port Washing-1- Mrs. D. G. MacDonald is spending 
Missi Winnie/Bellhausef/and: friend
, passed;/;thrbu’gh::iyiayne::bn; their /way;
FUNERAL CO., LTDT
(HAYWARD’S)
yVe hayb .a reputatlbh:tor expprlanced 
:/ y kerviep- andyihpderate;/,charges,; 
extendhig pyOr . 50 years. ■ 
Lady attendant./ y:;
yBM Rroughlbii;/si.; / Vlctorlnv ;B. Xy
1 elepJinnoB 223 5/:22T6. 223T/ 'l 77 3K
AT RIGHT I’RICES
:WAfSONy:::&:YMcGREGbR
C-py johnson street, Victoria
CARD DF THANKS
Mr. : Jy Bruce -Burton takes thli 
opportunity of ; tliiinUing , tlio 'mom 
bora of the Sidney A,A.A, and tl>i 
empKyvee.*! ui .1,Hu .Sidin.:,v .Mill.s fui 
the b,oaul.lfull-ciiesl of RogerT Am 
IsoHHndo.r, I'liiio prosoni.ed. to him n
thi.1 iktig ini< t,t hvi.l ill liliv boiiui oi.
Juno ,23. ,110 also ,wishes to thauU 
the , mi tori aln ers jihd: any others .win/ 
:‘t.ook jnB’<“ , tlie' ovoiilug's entortaln
‘''ju'ou't,"''',',:,""
toy Galiahby for/,;a.:Tew /days:;yat ythe 
■tetive Pass ranch.
:,We:,Are:. all /very':gladVtp , seeyMrs: 
Waugh:::returhy;£roni::RpclvesteiV/wbre 
ihe//went' six/weekSy agb/to.f'undergb 
anybperatibn^oh her Throat;‘Miss/fper 
leturned i/vvith ,:lier. .yiTho :Mayo’/prosi 
yeem; tq/be -doing/a wbriderrul':'Wbrk, 
having I'seven'/hospitals in’cbiinectiqn 
with their surgical work. ,';/::./ ' 
yTVIrs. Pete/Georgeson was" oyer .for 
her ,;/sister A- bonfirmationV ;,/ ,Mrs. 
Logan/ whs also,.a visitor from ;Pen­
der Island,
;;//;,Quito a :crowd'/attouded the /sports 
o n ; G al 1 a n o q n / j u 1 y: 1,: a b 0II t; (i (i, go-, 
Ing/from /Mayiio,. /: M>'./ and, Mrs. Haw- 
|■horno and Mrs. Lord ; made bvory- 
body wQlcome: in a nicolyTlecorated 
shod with a good supply of rbfrosh- 
meiits. Mrs. , York ran nu Ice cream 
itall whicb was well patronized, 
.11 Is,SOS So)ihy ami B./ Goorgoson as- 
at,,;ilu), loo croam .stall.
.)im Beunot w'*!'"- Li Sidney 
Uic week Ul hOi; lu.i duuKhua/
M, ColliiiHon Is a guest iil 
View Ijodgo.
day, and the remainder of the clan 
are expected tomorrow, . to summer 
at. Browning Harbor as usual.
WEEKLY /NEWS/BUDGET :,
■f from'-JAMES .,ISLAND
All Buftei' i.s advancing and will now sell for 4,5c and .50c per lb.
I’otatocs scarce, bufcwe can, supply bid Potatoes 
sack,while the sup^ily lasts.
at ,$2.00 per
I'kit Hogs about 125 lbs. each wanted.









prii/iy /; o( ten/ from Tlie Howard 
(iollegci;/ of Hrowimoikl,; ThXi'ti. 
iuiitlei;, tl)c:<lii'ccli6u. b( Trof. Q. iT;,,Wiim’ 
y“brcniier,/ wliiLis cbtulucting.uL Keologlcal 
.//expinUtiqn,,.aiTivqil in Sidney Weduciuluy 
/ qy buiiiK on Tlie Anticpries FerryT^'dPplui;
, / over at tlic/Aulq Cnnip foi'Tlut night.,/: '
;/:,: y Tlicy -aro (qllowiujfTlict’NalioiialiPiirk 
to/1'arlc HiKliwiiy, louqhlng eleven Stales, 
T tuu: Natiouftl::/T‘nrks,: /Canada, ; I'acitic 
; Ocean: and Old Mqxlco.y . :
-'Tliere j'roG,'eii in llie parly, namely;
; Prof, 0., E. ;\Viiuil)renner, direiRor, Miss 
Aiuamla Sonic, oluiporoiio, MUs Faye 
Alexander, Miss KqluTta Kvans, Air, 
Aubrey Goss, Mr. Lawrence Hayes. Miss 
i/ Tyleno McMahan, Afissa Annie Sue Mims, 
/MiNH/Evn Philen and Miss Florn Stiiton, 
ThiH i» llu! H)5!4 expedition nod will 
h, take Ten wccliii, t'licy will tr.tvet by autu 
/ Tfl.fiOO tnlles! emn|dng, fitudying and 
/ "ckilleclinB inaterial frih plnco lo plnec. * 
Professor Winobrenner ,wishes lo cx- 
jiresiyliiit aijpiecialion ol ibo uq-ru-dme 
fadlltlea of I lie Sidney Auto Camp, coin* 
men ting nponuta tidiness, good:, service. 
' nhd the bemitiful view obtainable from 
:.; the Hilo.'■/■,//-,
V\ I,' till,: l-tiiul lo il, ,1111 llllli 111 1,0
John Paddon Is out and about again 
nftor an attack of, rbonmatluTevor. " 
The. MIhsi'H .Niinl liavn avi'ived from 
Scotland to lake njr Tlndr resldeiicq 




/; (Tlqntlniiod: from . imga omr)/ // y'. 
imtion.(it;//Tl(.;ilb:iil ,idirglf:!ir jhn- 
1,01'nU yi i 2,', :ilifan Id" ,12,'; ' d)ona tioim:: 
Luttuce, tAlri!. ,1'. Beucli). idrawbdr* 
h'iim,:; A/’Eriend;/ sirdwbbn'liis,’, Mrs. 
ila rrod a He;' rh nbn rb,/ M ni,' Wall ors; 
loli peo junl HtrnwlKUTlos, TIr, Inglhi;
3ftj 'dozt:!!! oggSi: Air, ,i'l, '(’roftoii; 
Ht rawborrlos, ;l lots, Mrs, l-ienii! rasii- 
befrlcs, Dcau; 'oread, Alisa Cols- 
ford; ioUiuio, .A . Frlemli Kilrawbin'" 
I'lcH, . 'Airs. J. .Mouat; ; Milekan, A 
Friend; bm eroam, A, Frlond. Re­
ceived with tlnuikii, Al, Lovering, 
luniro'n,'.
. AMhi,),Doide TleddiH , IniH roturned 
homo after spending n wdek nt "Bun- 
net, View". rbo, guofit (iC AIIhhoh Hilda 
aud 'Agnch C.irtvalght. „
AHhh nnnnlidor, reeimlVy from 
EngliiinL Tiew Jliken : flio;po,Hftl(iri:'of 
gradiialo iinrw/ at ,l,lio biidy ,Alliilo
in,-,; ii.il, AU,,., 1 *,,11,ll 1., 11 1 io llu ,;iio
tt)r;'of,-Mrs. 'Cecir'Baker.''//"/-''>'/'"'"'i, d/''v’';
!: Alias Hilda Cfirtwi'Jghtds’tUbTiiieM 
of/bor nnhl, / AIrn. ,1. I:)ewiir. In Van­
couver, for:a:\vo<,ik or inoru.
a few' claysyih ///Vahcbiiver./this ,w/eeki 
The various bays around the Is­
land have, during tho past week, 
been full of cedar poles, all those 
who avero getting them put, being 
very busy all vveek. They have 
been towmd by Taylor Bros, to 
Browning ;/Hhfbory:; where they : are 
Ibeinglcribbed: and made ready:forfexi 
por/t. ■ "The /parties ;, wlio- .haye ,,been 
thus engaged' are/Messrsi/Bowermani 
Mqllispn,: Piielps,:, ;Yaniada, Auchter- 
lohie, Conery' and Liberto,//and ■ the 
■Taylor . -Bros., ■ ■: y.,
, Airs. / Percy Grimmer returned 
homo: from / a visit'Tvith .her;/parents 
In ::Vn:ncduver, -last .week./; / V ; /.' :/
// Rovy/J. 'C.,/-Alder/:last/;week went, to 
Necyton, wliere pn Sunday he/ opened 
and dedicated the new olinrch which 
was. built there during Ills pastorate.
Mr. P, G.' Stebbings took- the aorvico 
here in his alisonce.
Airs. John Gibsonwent lo Victoria 
on Saturday, and hopes to be able 
to bring, her son, Konuoth, homo 
from hospital Ibis woede, Ho is lhi-|,||,y 
piuNlag niivl) and it is hoped that 
no oompllcalions will sot In. Air. 
Gibson Is romainlng at homo,
1,0'. iUiu All.'). A. Al. Aloli/.u'i-i, ut 
llritaanla Btiach, with their two 
cliildrun,. are/spending a holiday, with 
I'dlativos on tho Island and In Vlc- 
toria..' , ,, , T, Y '■
Mrs, John, Allan; accompanied J,iy 
Iier sister, Airs. AVllsonTuul/her tam- 
:ly, eamu out from Vleterla on Sat­
urday to spend tins sumnier iit her 
lininn at Boat/1 (arbor,.,
The"advancd gnard'',T)lTbo 'F./'M., 
AleOregin'/fanilly:Jii'i’lved oir Sainr-
(Continued frorn'/pagc/l);/
The . visitors brought their; own 
lunches blit, tea aiid coffee v/as, pro­
vided/by the/J.amfes Island./cliib;'who 
also provided/a / delicibiis . and liberal 
;tea,;;Mnder // the/ conveubrship, Tf,/ Airs.,
J. A'Ialcoini./vy.hbwasiably ;assisted ;by 
'Mrs.' J. Dow'ker, - Airs. /; Sinclair ; and 
,Miss Alargaret/ Eyres.- ,/ Nearly,; eighty- 
people partook of tea and the whole | P
day/was/y b ted/n/bfeniqhdous: success;/ 
AV:eican,’t/ End wprdq/gqodTenqilgh'/Tq 
praise;:fhosq/:whb/helpedTh/the//work/ 
e£/’/the :TlubyhbuseTwe/:c’in,;’bn/iy// say; 
thatwheneyer//anything//wants clblng 
nbwThere//they all' join/ in, /vyitlr/thq/;utmost/ 
enthusiasm.
Jill Biller left on the “Island 
Princess”'/to '/visit'/Air. / andqMrsB/N. 
Wilsbnj of ' Salty Sprin'gT Island, Tost: 
Thuradajy//hnd/,was joined by: Aii'S:/;;J. 
Biiluf,:, on}/Friday, who iirrived//there
ALL RED CARS
.,//■/■',- '/;y/;A/’IGTORIA
Lbiiycs / 758} Yates / Street,: 
opposite ::I)biniiiiqii} Hotel/
SIDNEY







on the “Island Princess,” from, Van-
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 n.in., S a.in., 10 a.m.,
};l.i a.in., 12 noon, 1 p.m.,
R p.ii)., 4 ii.iii., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 
0.1.5 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
S a.m., O a.m., 9.30 a.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
;3}p m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
O /p.m., 7 p.in.
■ - SUNDAY
10 a.m., 2 p.m.,
7 p.m},‘ S' p.in.V 
/O: p.m } /y; id/p.m.
NOTICE!
■y / O n}::'Xm n sy./aii d; ’//New-/ /
y:/Ybar’,s:/Day';Cai‘s.;ruii''; 
: </m/ Suiuliiy : Schedule:
SUNDAY 
a.m;,/' y; 11'/a .in A /: 
p.m., 8 p.m.,
p.m.






couver, /w’here she has boqn spending 
/tlie/ past month.}/; They both -return- 
/dd hoine Sunday =oh, the “Douhle O,” 
./Air, Allen and party / having gone to. 
Salt Spring} to/fetchpthoin; //:
/', Airs, }Rowa’s/ brother, ;Fred:/Ives,: 
of yictqrid, 'has } beeri' / spending' / a 
short hbllday, with' her. /;■
Aliss Ella; Brown, whose lioinb is 
in .Victoria and, who, has lately been 
I’otiidiiig in San Franelseo, was tbo 
week-end guest of Air. end Airs. Hol- 
land,
Tlaymond , Rivers loft last Tnos- 
for Vanennvei' on a visit to his 
Hi.Htev and friends.
Arthur Rowbottom Is tho proud 
poHsesKor ot a brand now bicyele. i 
At iliu tiroakliig mi ot the .schools 
tor tho isnninurr holidays,/rolls of j 
.iii:inor were presented to: .Wlniilfred I 
RiiWliottein, piinotnallly and, regular | 
at lembuiee, she' ulionld also have got, i 
one for lirofielency, 'iier report- ivaH,' 
excellent, hut two. rolls: of liopor are 
not perinltled; Uqbert l.yens, pro- 
fleieney;' .ErneHl Ford, doiioriinenl. 
'I'lU'se /ehlblreii are In the //Junior, 
gebool, j - Tho : Senior: rolls of honor 
will: be qulillsbod Galer, / ' }; }. '
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd;
JUST HECEiyED—Lalei-i models In lIUAIBlilR LADIES’ 
and GENT’S lilCVCLE.S al«o ii niimbei* itl’ C.C.AI. Blevclen.
miMwiM twt iiMmiiiMnnawnMiiwiiiiwii
•“i/Surffeiired Terribly 
/ / 'With IS®re,:/AcMMg /Bach”.
Mrs# Rolniifl FcrtfUBon, 194 Lake St., Pelerboro, Ont,
wntc#;
T■or over iwo years I suflcretl 
terribly with sore back. .1 was 
almosi; mad with the pain, and bad 
doct'ored willi it until 1 was dis- 
couraged. 'Hicn my father, who is 
a firm believer in Dr, Chase’s Mcdi- 
cinc;i, advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. ’ '■ n o i -
‘wd* _I
LUGGAGE GARUIERS and SUN VISORS
HA’I'TERY-'GHAitGING'.; 'y''}'' GARH.' HI'HIE
11.0, I’Eltl'EG’nON, HnEIT, and VALVOLINE OILS
- ----- ------ - --- - ---- ------- ---------- „
..... - --------
1 followed bis 
^ advice, and am glad to say I was
completely relieved of dial loilur­
ing pain in my back. It is over
1 a year since 1 used these pills, and 
j V 1 have had no return of iheTionbU', 
bid alvvayi. keep than hi llu; 
bouse.”"'
L
»r. Chase’s KI(ilMey-Livcr PiIli.s










SUITS , ; . . . , , 9.5c
WOMEN’S RATHLNG 
}'/, .HUI’j'S}, , }
N(wv fldpiiK'iit (if (ilinghiim, 
Gi'i'piV and Ualliio Dn'HsoH, 
IlfWASt NlylON.
RiduiiiN—-
: ,,2 IbN., -I'or,, , , ,
Gaum'd MlnnvlK'vrlcH-








Ot'H URlGlilH ARE 'I’HE I.OU'EST i)N SELF HEALEIIB
.-}://"■' '■---, AVE.ApiMlIiXJIATIT-'YOUR^ CUSTOM ■—■,} }'■-/■/'„’'-''
■ \vim,,,,''nrmaiV;'''p!cTnohf'' y'”'
mm






Meanwhile, leaving Prank Somers 
speeding into mid-Atlantic in the 











a youngto be quite sufficient for 
fellow of five and twenty.”
“But, daddy dear, if Joe had been 
here all these years you would have 
been paying out six hundred instead 
of only three hundred.”
"Michael, my boy, if I have not 
told, you, you might have guessed 
tViat every year I have placed throe 
hundred to Joe’s credit. I am giv­
ing him a last chance. I wrote him 
rfSOme little time ago that if he did
heart, but he did not let his father 
read it on his face. Michael had 
for, years done his brother the In-
shine, falling upon Captain Brere- 
ton’s Avhito hair as he stood at the' 
open Frimch window, and showing
justice of supposing that tho fact ofUris upright commanding figure to
ills being the elder sun was the re 
suit , of sheer; malice, on his part— 
an intention to rob him,. Michael, of
advantage, luado a picture of a 
strong man who let the light of life 
shine full on his face. What a cori-
an allowance of six hundred a year trast to the thin stooping figure of
all to himself, to say nothing of tho 
first place in Captain llrereton’s Avill.
Michael pacing restlessly to and fro 
in the background! And yet Captain
Michael did not think on this mat-'Broreton had no clear appreciation 
ter; ho felt, and his feelings wore of Michael’s character; he regarded
never yet seen a steamer start from; ish affection for him, and for the- 
anywhere without a narrow escape, I moment he thought his proper course
or an absolute miss, on the part of j was to keep out of her way lest-------
at least one late passenger. Rising j But w'hen his thoughts had run that
and means to speed after him in the 
'iruro, to say nothing of Jersey 
Craggs totting up the proceeds of 
various minor swihdles in New York, 
the reader Avill be wondering what 
■Lue real Joe Brereton has been do­
ing all this time.
^Ve left him on his ranch with a 
' dead body and a wholesome disgust 
Now we find him iu New York. Dur
•ing the three months in which
Craggs and Somers had been prcpiar 
ing uieir gigantic trick on what they 
reguided as the certain knowledge 
that Joe Brereton was dead, that in­
dividual himself was busy on his 
own concerns in 'I'exas. Within six 
weeks of tile mysterious disaippear- 
ance of Jersey Craggs, Joe had de­
termined, in his erratic way, to give 
up ranching. The horrible tragedy 
v/hich, but for a happy stroke of 
Providence, would have rung the 
curtain down on his mortal life, had 
sickened him of his home in the 
wilds; and it so happened that soon 
after his resolve to quit, he was ap 
proached by a man from Florida 
who offered him very good tei’ms for 
the purchase of his ranch. Joe ac 
cepted. The money was paid down 
and the following day, the 7th of 
June,: he determined to make; a com
and going to the side, he watched j far, he laughed at himself for a con- 
the crowd below on the wharf, con-1 ceited ass, and confessed that her 
stantly referring to his watch, and j girlish affection, or whatever it 
giving that inevitable late passenger | might have been, had surely cooled 
now twelve minutes, now ten, and down by this time, especially as ho 
now eight, to tumble up and get on had not answered her letter, 
board.
not come home soon—1 fixed a time‘ most uiircasoiiablo. Ho had always him indulgently through, the eyes of, 
limit—1 should add a codicil to my U'oen unjust to Joe, and had conse-| his wife, who :
will. He hasn’t answered it; per- quenlly grown to hate him. He had;
CHAP'l'ER XVIII.
At five minutes to nine Joe Brere­
ton began to think that a rare thing 
was going to happen. At four min­
utes he would have bet five pounds 
that this time there would bo no late 
passengers. At three minutes to nine 
he would have lost, for just as pre­
parations were being made to haul 
iu the gangway, a porter with a 
dressing-case on his shoulder made 
his way excitedly through the crowd 
on the wharf.
“Make haste, ma’am,” he cried to 
the lady who was following him; 
“make haste, or you’ll be left be­
hind!”
The crowd made way for her, and 
as she set foot on the gangway in 
the wake of the porter, Joe marvel­
led that an old woman of between 
fifty and sixty—her grey hair told 
that—should have the courage to 
run it up to the last moment like 
this. But when he saw this grey
r l tt r, and 
still inore especially as a lovely 
young girl like Rachel must have 
been sought after by better men 
than he in the mean time. More­
over, there seemed to bo some mys­
tery, if indeed she and the grey- 
halrcd laiiy were one and tho same, 
.iiid he had just enough curiosity to 
wish to solve this mystery. After 
vll, though hi.s heart was true in 
every sense to Nora, ho had an hon­
est affection for Rachel. A man of 
loe’s character could never be in­
different towards the young girl 
whom he had once saved from so 
horrible a fate as that which had',- 
.hreatened her. The result of his 
mental debate on tho point, then, 
was that he made his way into the 
saloon, bent on finding her.
haps he has not received it.”
“Supposing Joe does not come 
back, how will that affect me?” per­
sisted Michael.
Captain Brereton looked stern as 
he replied, “Then, of course, his 
share falls to you.” But his eye 
sofiened and his lips trembled iis he
always been jealous ot Joe, aud 
therefore from the first had made 
his brother feel that life at home 
would scarcely bo worth living with 
such a discontented, unpleasant, and 
unjust half-brother. 'I'his, together 
with the restlessness of youlli, which 
takes sudden aud erratic courses.
added, “But he will come back; I 
feel sure he will come back.”
“Not if he’s luaking :i fortune out 
there,” said Michael, witli a nasl.y
was no doubt the cause of Joe’s de- 
iparture, and Captain Breroton’s re- 
imark to the effect that it he came 
liome it would bo to see them all
most of her own son, especially xvhen 
Joe, tho son by the first wife, was; 
standing between her and her am­
bitious.
Mrs. Brereton entered the room— 
a small somewhat hard-featured old 
lady of a wiry habit—and kissed 
iMichael afroctiouatoly.
“Whore is Nora, my dcai-?” asked 
Captain Brereton, facing round.
“1 think she’s clown at the gate 
waiting for the postman.”
1 A frown and an evil look appeared
, . ,, I • 1 I ■ w 1 ac'uin was as the reader knows ■ on Michael’s face. ITo knew. why.sneer on his mouth which hia heavy jvuuws,
. , . » , i 1 • 1 »« I.-. ^ Dori’ocllv corri'cl Tor in tlu' words Norfi . .wiiitod «ind wiitclicd lOi* tno ;brown imistaclie could not liide. “Joe ,'-oi' cei, cue iji uie " io  ,,
“us all,” Nora O’Neill was very much tnornlng post. A silence lolT upon 
included, if Michael was not. j ail three: each know what the others;
halos home like poison.”
'riie words stung ills father. His
CnAP'l'ER XIX. 
my son; your allowance“No,
ample. I-can’t increase it by a sing
penny. Three hundred a year ought
cheek turned almo.st as wliitc' as his 
hair, and his grey eyes flashed. He 
was about to say sometliing hard 
about his absent son, Init controlled 
himself, and merely observed soft­
ly—
“I think you are mistaken in Joe. 
If his dislike of home is such that 
it could only be outweighed by mon­
etary considerations, he would have 
been home long ago, for he knows 
how things stand. No; I think he 
has an independent spirit, prefers a 
tree life, and likes to earn his own 
living. If he comes home it will be 
because he wants to see us all 
again.”:
There was a sneer in Michael’s
'I’his conversation between Michael"''^*’® thinking. But the silence was
and his father took place in 
l)reakfast-room before cither 
I.Ireroton or Nora had appeared in 
answer to the gong. iMichael, who 
had made no reply to his father’s 
last remark, was pacing to and fro 
restlessly. 'I’his peculiar combina­
tion of rogue and fool, who had been 
clover enough to wedge Joe out of 
Sefton Hall, almost out of tho pater­
nal heart, and stupid enough to ask 
for an increase to his allowance be
arrested by a girlish shout from the 
garden.
“Papa! Papa!”
'I'he three in tho breakfast-room 
! gathered round the open window, 
and saw the figure of a girl of some 
twenty sunshiny summers running 
towards them with a telegram in her 
hand. V
“He’s coming!” she cried, on. 
catching sight of them. “Joe’s com­
ing home! I guessed it xvas from
fore breakfast while the' paternal couldn’t help opening it.”:
stomach was yet empty, was now She paused on the stretch Of pink 
exhibiting that miserable hang-dog gravel before the window, and held 
sourness which was the keynote fo .the slip of paper up to read; Its con- 
his disposition.: 'Pile morning sun-j (Continued on page 4);,
\‘i
M'
pleie change in his life, and return haired, veiled old lady trip it up the 
to England. He was obliged to con- gangway like a girl of eighteen, he 
fess thac, if he did.j not want to see j marvelled no longer, except on The 
Micnaei after so inany years, he fact that there were certain women 
wanted to see his oldj father; and if whose youthful vigor never left 
Tt were possible that he should not them, and whose faces and hair alone 
; want' to see his father, he must, at showed their real age.; By the way, 
’hll hostm seetNora O’Neill, for he the grace with which that young old 
ifelt That she who kept' alT other wo- lady had; come tup that gaingway ;fe- 
tmeif out of his heart must be more minded hini of ; some ;prie> he could 
^definitely T him j ; A.ccordingly,; ; he not; tell twhomr--——- ; ; Bah!: Fancied 
tTj-cked; his household ; gods :■ irtkhis fremiriiscences ; are .most r illusive
::kpdrtmanteau;:mnd Tnade; his;;way:,tp. things,:.'and , often;:;:flit;i at;: fandom, 








’NewlYorkv .where he ; adr o e m I y ; ; f ,i ;:;lik Va meteoric 
ters. of business to attend tO: before thought running amok. He gave it; 
sCtLing sail for Liverpool.; His husi-T up,: and fell; to watching 
ness in New' York having been des- ‘ng of the ship as she
we find him and his port-j from; the side of the wharf and turn- 
man teau being conveyed tow'ards thej ed towards the Atlantic, 
shipping quarter in a cab at a fnr-l It-was not until they xvere three 
ious pace. 'The cabman had received I days out that Joe discovered how 
orders to drive him to the wharf l and why it was that the inevitable 
from which the Lagos was adver- late passenger had reminded him: of 
Tised to sail at 8.30. It was already some one whose face, and name evad- 
8.2S, and there was still a good ten ed his memory. The passage had 
minutes’ drive before them. Joe been rough during those three days,
; swore at his own gbpd-riatured, free- and; ;cbn£fequehtlyi aRhough;:he was 
arid-easy, carelessness That ;had led mrious enough to cast his..eye 
, him to. ptit off leaving his hoteLtill a.round/ The sa.lbpnVTable for the 
Tho last minute, He swore at the young old lady, and to taike. a casual 
driver, and the driver swore it avas fiance among the passengers; on deck 
, not his fault. Then Joe; swore at to see if she had found her sea-legs,
}-v, the horse for a: thing of three broken he was not at all surprised to find
' : :: legs and a swinger, and the drlvef her: missing. She w'as not yet a.mong
: :swore at The people who got in; the the sea-doggy set,; that was; evident.;
poor Thing's vvay,'Finally, when they On; the fourth day,' however, the 
' reached the •wharf, and found that Atlantic was quieter, and there;was 
the Lagos, which had left punotuah something of the nature: of h general 
ly to the minute, wan nearly out of rosurrection. Pale,, spooky people 
sight, Joe promised to pay the cab- came up out of their bunks and 
Tuan double faro for asking him to paraded the dock, but they did not
do Impossibilities, and swore that It go down to dinner. Their state of
did not matter In the slightest, ex-jmifid indicated thin captain’s bis- 
copt tor the tact that ho had sont j culls and a cup of tea on dock, When 
his father d telegram that morning Joe came up after dinner tho sea 
saying that ho was coming by the was calming rapidly beneath a gold" 
Lagos. on sunset, and tho pasaongerH, ospocl-
”VVhcn is the next boat to Llvor-lally those who had soon neither sky 
pobr.'” ho asked ot one of tho hy-lnor sea tor throe days, wore pacing 
sianilurs, who had something of thoj up and down the saloon dock, pas- 
Diunlsciont wharfinger about him. iUig and repasslng each other. 
“To-morrow night, alr,'' ropliodjAmongnt thoBo Joo Ba\v a flguro.ro- 
, Tlni nian, "at; nine o'clock." ; . .roatlxig j to Tho furthor end of the
: “Ahl Whnt bout Is it?" 1 dock.
MTiio Truro." ;"Ah!" ho said, "that’s the Inovll-
“The 'fruro. Nino o'clock. Thank able Into pasBongor, I recognize her 
you." by her graceful walk, Who on earth
Jini roturned to his cab, and, jump" is U she romlnUa ino of?' 
lug in, was driven back to his hotel, Still noUlng himself this question, 
''Bhull I send the dad another tolO"[ loo followed the ohjocl af ;; hlH re« | 
grain saying that I'm not coming hy mark. Ho hnd vnqt gone far buforo ] 
iiiu l,.ag()H, hut, by Tho .Truro?'’ ho hlii unqhsorynnl oy® 'it. laHt took In 
inusod, us ho drove along. "No, - It The fact That the lady 's hair was not j 
; ; loulu-i bad to mlHs a boat, and to j grey, 1ml dark. Ho could Bwoar, ibai |
have to simd one wire to correct an- thin waa the porson ho had soon trlp- 
oihor: IleslOnsV tho Truro IS ft faster plug up the gangway utter the porter j 
j boat Titan the Lagos, and shq'll got with the droaslng"caHOi but It was no 
tliuro almost as soon," old Tady-*-lt wan more girl. \Bho
Bo ho decldod then and thoro ho turned at tho ontranco of the srtloon, | 
would leave tho lUftttor us It was, and ft» uho did so, Joe, who whs now 
And this apparonlly trifling docls-lsomo six or aovon yards behind, saw
woman
Ion—HO groat are tho deeds that 
turn on little hinges—was tho ctuiso 
of a confusion and despair at home 
that ho little dreamed of,
At ItalHtftsi eight o’clock on tho 
following evening, Joe Brereton, do- 
t.irmlneil this lime not to miss hla 
jmMHiiixu. sat on one of tho dock soala 
of the Truro .wiichtng the parwong- 
ers ceuKV on hoard, He was IntorcHl- 
ml to notice that tho majority of 
mmikiiid imide a point of goiMng on 
: board n sieatner at leaat fifteon mln- 
nlmf before Its. stnrtlng-tlmo, But 
Uis M'sw IncresHinl wben bo
her prol’llo, lie stopped Buddonly.
"Great noavons!” bo said* 
"Hachel!"
lie stood there some seconds de­
bating within hlmsolf whether bo 
slimild go to bor or keep out ot her 
way. Bho had not yet noon him, and 
eonwtqucntly either course- was open j 
in him. He thought of bor leHori 
which ho had novor answered, part­
ly bocauso, Joruey Craggs bavlngl 
tiilien ll, be couUl not rtmembcT her 
nddross In Now Orleans, and partly 
beoftuso be did not know wbat In tbo 
world to sny to her, U bad ovldontly
F
iOlt
BOftreh of hofilthCul rocreqUon, 
vest; ■for jaded noryos, and a 
thoroughly enjoyable holiday, the 
world on’ei'H nothing more ontranc-
ing than a holiday In Jasper Kn 
tionnl Park, Canada's wontlorland
of seonory, whore mountain, crag 
nnd torrent vuv with ono nnolhor in 
elalrning the attention and wboro 
scenic nature Is at bor best 
Towering peaks rise to The north, 
south, oast and west! mirrored in 
the beauty of placid lakes whoim 
flbores provide shelter for the 
myriad wild life for which the 
largest of nil Canada’s national 
parka la famous,.. . ............, .
Wbother the tourist; goes siglit 
\ioelng by motor car or by ibe more 
roman tie pack pony. Jasper Nn- 
llonal Park oilorfl him tho bent 
that can bo found nnywhoro
Motor roads and pack trails radiate 
-■ ti -in every : direction from Jasper
Park; Iiodge, tho nmgnillcont log 
cabin hotel of the Canadian Nu- 
tional Railways, andt Tlic touris'j 
may oiignA’o eiUior |U)nioH and 
guides or an anioinobilo and tlnm 
see tb(! inountnins ht lus plonsuve.
Mount Edith Cavoll, mimed to 
honor the rnomory of Britain's 
heroic nvirao, risea hy the side of 
Mount Borrow, within a short drive 
of tho I.<odgo and is one of tlui 
favorite drives of visitors to the 
Lodge, The Cavoll hlglvwny. 
Hnmoth'Surfaced, winds np toward 
the very foot of the Glmst Cliieier, 
presenting to the visitor a new 
vista of scenif! Wonders at every 
turn. As one rides toward the 
foot of the glacier, Urn AthabaHeu 
Valley far henealh proHontfi an at- 
traetive picture of culm loveliness, 
while here and 1 here a lake, re- 
llecting bine , tthy and . runslimo, 
add.s Itn toneh io the Vieanty of the 
landseape, Thorn are rdher drivea 
which may bo taken in comfort'—’
one- may go tin an bO'n’,^tor in- 
litance, to tlie woilderfur Maligne 
Catiyon, enii of .the Tmtural won- 
(iers of tlie entire Rocky Mountain 
region, where rimliing watera go 
tumbling and boiling Through; a 
narrow aperture worn in The lockr 
two Imndred feet below the feet of 
the Tourist ns he or f'lie atniula on 
eno of the fodtlirldges wliich span 
Ita narrow width. At any turn of 
the road the visitor may find him-, 
sell' face to face with a bear, or a 
(leer, walking calmly: ncroflii the 
iiighwny,while on the pidca of the 
mountains ho may nee nmuntnln 
idieep or goats grazing.
Tim touriiT. to ’wimm riding ap- 
will find plenty tc held hie 
attentioni Pack trails may bo fol­
lowed for mlli'fi. when in the com­
pany of nn ctTicient guide, one nmy 
ret .foi'tli In I'Kploro regiomt which 
are lioyond the rertcb or the motor 
tmirist Tim wondrmm Mitllgne 
.Lake and Medicino Lake, with their
quota of mountaiUH roftching down -
«(1vkirx«f frt +ltri ;almost to The wntor’a edge, 
more anti moro touristB ovory yoivr.
For yonrsttho wonders of: Can- : : 
ndft'a national parks have boon 
bolter known butsldo of Canada 
than they have been to Oamidians, 
but; year by year Ciiimdiana them- , 
solves nro realizing that they have, 
in their own country, j Bccnlc nt- 
tmctioini which aro not uurpassod. 
anywhere in the world, and ebnso- 
quontly the numhor of Cnnadiiuiw
registering at Jatiimr Park, Lodge
■ * ' 'K1 " “id showing roinarkablo incrcasus, 
Oomfortnhlo, nlenm-heated cabins 
aro provided for their ftcconwiodn- 
tion,. im excellent' cu'I.i.inc. ia main'* ;; 
tained .at the main, ' Lodge, .where 
RiirroundingB and service are n,f 
the world famoun Canndlniv Na­
tional Railways ptandard and every 
caru la taken to nee that viaitefato 
Oanada’a largest and fineaC ns-; 
tional park enjoy Their outing to
tho fu
cnllcnl to mln<l UiO foot thr*t ho wrlilon In nn omhuret ot girl-
I i. .1; I
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LEMBER THE COMMERCIAL LIFE 
OF THE PROVINCE
‘Wo Are All More or Less Dcijcii- 
doiit oji It”
“I REMEMBER way back in the
meadows is light and on new mead­
ows good. Clover and alfalfa are 
excellent and grass pasture good. 
Corn is late but is growing well. 
Peacli crop prospects are below aver­
age. Other fruits good. Strawber­
ries a heavy yield and now being 
marketed.
J’TWygT'WlB.tJITT.llHPI fTlHW>JB«JWUtr»ftSa«a
( OMl*ARES ItEVJiNUE AND EXPENDITURE OE AI.L PliOVlNOE.S
■ A valuable contribution to the study of governmental revenue and ex­
penditure in Canada has been made liy the Citizens’ Research Institute of 
Canada in a pamphlet recently compiled by Dr. Horace L. Britten, chairman 
of the institute. After making reference to the two possible methods of 
reducing the cost of provincial government in Canada either by uniting cer- 
, tain of tho provinces or by improving existing internal aclministraiion, the 
pamphlet sets out revenue and expenditure, per capita, of the various pro­
vinces. Following are the figures given:.
'■ , ■•V 1022
Not rev. Expend
y . British Columbia . . . . . . .... $30.42 $33.24
Alberta ..... .... . . . . . .... 11.40 14.65
. ( Saskatchewan .... ... . . ..... 9.10 9.00
y (Manitoba .... . . ...... ------ . . . 9.12 10.00
- ( Ontario ... ......... . ' 9.46 9.95
.(Quebec .... . . . . . . v ....... 7,93 5.80
(( New: Brunswick • • • •(( • ....... .g:22 6.70
y : Nova (Scotia -y v( .v . ; . . . ... . . 7.00 ’ 6.97
( Prince Edward Island . ........ 4.2 8 4.22
.^tion was created, amounting almost 
lo panic, when the news went round 
chat the sawmill vras going to close 
down. We wore all more or less de­
pendent on it.” Thus an old-timer 
receuLly speaking of the early days 
of tlio historic Hastings Mill, around 
wliicir grew up the present city of 
Vancouver.
The most effective way to realize 
wluvL the lumber indusiry, means to 
ilriiisb (Columbia is to visualize for a. 
moment wdial Would really happen if 
file 8,000 concerns exclusively en­
gaged iu handling forest products 
,\ere compelled by any industrial up­
heaval to close down.
Here are a few things that would 
happen:
investment of .$200,000,000 
wcuid be imperilled.
An annual purchasing power of 
$10 0,0 00,0 00 would be destroy- 
ed. , ,
Forty thousand workers would 
be without jobs.
. The Province would lose a third 
of its revenue.
Maritime Provinces 
In New Brunswick crops have suf­
fered somewhat from dry weather, 
especially in the St. John River Val­
ley, during past fortnight, but recent 
rains have been beneficial. Hay and 
grass pastures in good condition. The 
outlook for potatoes is good. In 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is­
land recent warm rains have been 
beneficial and all crop conditions 
are good.
While it would probably appear that a study of the relative economic 
, habits of the various provinciaf.governments could be made from a direct 
comparison of all the accounts, it does not, at all follow. In'fact it, Would 
he quite misleading to make such a comparison without taking into ac­
count various factors which have a bearing on the siiuation as for example, 
: . as the financial relations between provinces, municipalities,
. and the federal government, etc. The dangers involved in such a compari­
son are thus expressed:
. “Differences in expenditures and revenue are not'necessarily bases fpr 
: ;adverse criticism, but rather reasons for questioning as to the can 
differences.
I'roviuce of British Columbi:t 
Tlie weather has been hot and dry, 
and crops are again in need of rain.. 
Haying has commenced, with pros­
pects of a light yield, except in the 
Dry Belt where a good crop has al­
ready been cut. Grain promises 
good average yield, except on Van- 
.lOLiver island. Roots are showing 
well. Hops very good. Apples and 
pears are sizing up well. Cherries 
aro moving freely. The crop is light, 
dlums and prunes should average 
fair crop. Pasturage is very poor on 
vfaiicouver Island and the Okanagan 
(Alley and is drying up elsewhere.
Chequing A^ccoiint for
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
(causes Al
this standpoint that the' Institute believes that the publi- 
cation of such information as is given in this series is indispensable to ef­
fective citizenship and, therefore, to efficient government.
(Continued from page 3) 
tents to them. Nora O’Neill as she 
.hood in the morning sunlight had 
something of the freshness of roses 
about her. Her eyes were as beau- 
oifully Irish as any one could wish; 
Half the number of big ships j aer lips were ; very firm,: but had a 
would conie to-our harbours. : { jweet ;. expression; her whole face 
The situation is in, fact much the l '''^^ oi the kind that .might be des- 
sanie as it was in the ‘‘Seventies,’’ I s’-ribed as tender ; and her ; good-
The railroads would lose a hall 
of their freight traffic.
current expenses necessary 
to maintain a home and a farm 
greatly simplifies the business of 
paying bills.
The Bank of Montreal makes a specialty 
of handling small Chequing Accounts 
and endeavors to give courteous and 
satisfactory service.
You can arrange to open an 
account "with us by mail if a 




Establislued over lOO years
the forest industries iare the ; life.:Of 
die Province. “\Vc’ arc all more oi- 
ics.s dependent on them.” And every 
reader of this article is interested.
“In the hope, therefore, that the tendency toward uniformity in ac 
, counting and reporting and-.toward the humanizing of governmental reports
"vr ■ .Hp> . si 1 rn I'l 1 a f or? + 4n Vi : 4-ii A A A Ui; i-; A A - A p ' j iA A A At a. iVmay .;be stimulated,. the; Institute continues .the publication of its cost of 
government reports.”
L' ■ SHBPMENTS OP WHEAT SWELly EXPORT FIGURE
That Canada is assuming an extremely prominent position as a wheat 
-exporting country is strikingly illustrated by comparison with the volume 
oi wheat exports from the United States. Last month, Canada shipped 
more than A 1,000,000 bushels, in; comparison with exports of 11,431,0.06
from' the United States.;Official figures; compiled by ' the United ' States 
of 'Commerce show that four times as much: Canadian as American 
wheat left American ports last month. The total of Canadian wheat was 
28,000,000 bushels.
As a consequence of the largo volume of wheat shipments inado during 
May, our exports reached tho highest total for Ahe month of May in any
during one previous May was the 
value exceeded, and that was in 1918, when the price of wheat was slightly 
more than $2.50 per bushel. It Is true, of course, that our large spring 
shipment nro partly due to the fact that tho wheat is hold up in Canadian 
elevators during the period of closed navigation. Notwilhstandiiig this, the 
steady Increase in our annual shipmonts of. wheat Is a significant toaturo of 
Canadian development.—-Financial Post,
.SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE; I’OR, WEEK OF •IlILY IO TO Id
Dato TlnVo : Ht. Time Ht. Tlrno lit. Time Ht.
• July 10.. . . 6:18 : 5-2" ' 12:18 9-5 17:22 6-7
July if.;. . .0:02., 13-1 7:13 , 4-0 ;13:4 6 101- 18:33 7-9
1 July 12 . , ..0:44 13-1. 8:06 2-7 15:U'l 11-0 19:48 8-7
:-((':((,'July ^ 13.;,. . .:l;2l) 13-2 8:56 1-5 16:08 12-0 21:04 9-j
'(v.J’uly:'. 14V:. .72:18 13-2 9:44 ' 0-0 y 17:03: 12- 9 22:13 9-4
j-..,., . ,, ,, ,,July 15 . . ..3.lu 13-2 10; 3 0 e-u 11:52 13-6 23; 11 9-3
July 10 . , ,..4:03 12-9 (11:15 0-3... ; 18:38 14-0 ;
This - series et ai-ticles coinniuiii- 
catc'd by the Timber industries 
Council of British: Columbia. ;
•iiaturedChairi;;coiled.' simplyint The 
.jack of her head; strongthehed the 
idea :that her; beauty vyas; of that 
healthy, J natural kind that could 
never be disarranged. The few small 
reckles which on each clieek ex-
GRQElREHOR®
tended almost to The shade of her 
hick, dark eyelashes, added to ;:Iier 
Ace .aCcharm (which :vyas iin ho way 
ilispelled by her: delicately (turned-up 
nose. cAtAirst' sightfsh6;was,:.charm6 
ing,: at second .fascinating, at third 
jaiiclv:fourth,: andiso: ohitpStLe iultimate 
MONTREAL, July. 3.—Below will j ordinal, she was a woman whoso
. „ • . „ , iieaiT was as lovely as her face,bekfounditai'brief synopsis of tele-
.. H Standihg: away lest‘ahyjohei sliould:raphic: reports(received::at'the ;;head ^' yi; '.v ( . ' .:i -i-!- .snatch .the telegram, she steadied; it
in .Jlierc liandSj^iaud ; read:aou
; The ; branch managers | clear, glad voice—^“Coming home.
>; A r. 4-.,-^ : AA,» Ah 11 1 i f»-h f , i n *T :« o-Ac'—__ Th
It pays to buy tested feeds at batcliiiig time. Chicks brought up 
on “V. Ji It. Diumoiul Brand” products have; the advantitge of 
:a good start.('.■.'-i':"
.l.st—-V. & B.; Cliick Btaiher ia5:i:l V. & B. Chick Scratch .
;; Slid'—V. & B.'Growing Mash and V. & R. Developer
lird—V. &;B. Poultry Mash and V. & B. Scratch Pood ;k




— SIDNEY, B. O. — RES. I*HONE 37PHONE 52
nave complete and intimate know- lot^LLig tonight in ‘Lagos’- Joe.” 
ledge of each local situation and arc There was a ring of triumph in
iu close touch with crop conditions *"-6 .joy danced
' :h.ih • 6- ' ;-.rind sparkled ihlher/deep (blue, eyes... ,.iv—“ons: of the districts men- . V ' .
;;.>;MaSf She. waved, the' telegram above (her
■lenid boforo handing it in through
Two cents a word hist insertion, one cent a word 




T Tho Umo used in Pacific Standard, tor tho T20LhiM6ridlan West, 1 
; coHiitod from 0 to 24 liourB, from inldnlght to ruldnlght. Tl)6 flguroH 
( ' .*.0 rtlatlngnluh;!^^ from .Low WatoiA
Tho Height iH meanurod from tho avorago lovol of tho lowosl Low 





.'v '.Hliop. .PHONE,';, 10 ;
'A(KTA'':'''£»(:'Vxr
F.,N.: WRIGHT''.,,
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
i.y: ■
: Marine, Aid0 unci y 
y Stalionary Repairs .
('■('
Agents Canadlnn 
Falrbankei M a - 




Wtv Riiihl, Re- 
iMOdid or Repair 




LInI, Vour jtoalN ami Ma»
yy(..'clilnery','Wltli('llJH ■ (.''': 
f5a»o| 1 m>i and Oil—A Ji'lojtt 
for your Convimlence
.......................... ........c:........................ ..... '........ ............................' ".
in all secti t Mri in
Lioned:
General I die window. Captain Brereton took
The crops in. most; districts in it from her vvdth trembling hands; 
Canada are making steady, progress. He removed and ;:wipcd his specta 
in Saskaichewaii: and : Manitoba (and cleA then, replacing them, he' held 
Ontario 'the season is still.two vyeoks his face.up fri the suniight and scan'- 
■iate, hut :as(good growth:is now lie- nodVtlie itoiegram himself; ( Having 
ing made, prospects .are favorable for ioaclHt, .he handed it on; to .Miohael 
air avorago erbpi ;'Hn Biitlsh/ Colum- and/ hlsymbther; arid ;; Nora took the 
Ilia rain is(badiy: neodbdtHot£tlls fol- opportunity to dart through the open 
■ : ,:whidow and catch the dear old man.
Prairie Provinces whom she called her fathor, round
. Edmonton District: Cold dryh'Ui neck with both hands, and kiss 
weather during the lust two weeks kim again and again on both ehoolcs 
has retarded growth. . Thop has “I am so glad,” sho said, ns sho 
hoen light (lamago from frost In Look both his hands in hers and 
.some localities. Calgary Dl.strici.: stood back facing him.
Heavy rains have improved' condl- am T, dear," he replied, with
Lions gonerally, but growth slow In aomothlng that looked suspiciously 
•Homo HueUons which had sufforodhigo ^ tear in his eye. 
from lack of niolsturo. lAd.hbridge 
Di.sirict! Crops in tho Western por-|
Lion good; in the oastorn area they
are spotty and ^ show lack of inois'* . khawor to our prayers,
lure. HaskaUioii lU.sIriet! Owing to
cool weather tho crops aro ono or *'i D rorolon s nrin, though she 
two; weeks lalor than usual, Tho luvy ,Di the
erop will ho light. Reginii District: *'*■"’ soerpt heart’s slncerest
I'ho season is two wpoks laterThaiv ‘'™*’'‘i^^'^'''‘ would never relnni. 
usnai but crops are niaklng healthy "Urenki'ast Is getting cold," said 
progress, (Prospects genovaliy satis- M'bhael, "Come along,: daddy; you 
faelbry, Average.hay crop oxpecteiL ‘''6''L l)roakfaHl off ;Joe’s telegram, 




FRIDAY- -Woll ;Jano: and me had/a nice long tawk ^ 
( today : and; cyry thing la a running more snioothor than , 
. ; oyer. agon. . 1: got conCidbnchal. and add lotsiof fobllsh y 
. things and she kiiula took The starch out of my sales. . It 
y ; was this away. 1. sod. Why Jane they alnt bnny other 
girls can hold a candle stick to you ac fur 
as T ain concenied why: you cud make a 
fool out of mo just like that. & she up and 
says. Well they alnt enny ufio;a repeating 
It over agon oven If I cud. Sum times I 
dont no just xackly what she moans when 




Carter's Oriental Art Galleries
Ye.,, Ihal's good now.s. 
.Mlohaol, with roatrulnt.
said
. SATEllDA Y—They is a new kid (vent
n f1.jhiu iind '’:w(ninili, v i!h tin gang to 
(lay, iimj Ihig Stevens thot ho wood have 
sum I'lln with him and have a little file 
wl th . h I in'. Just to hrealt h im in righ L ho 
•^•'(1. W'ell before It was over the now 
kid whlch’s name liy the way Is Archie 
mim prlf high maUelng a roapecktable tiltl- 
'zen out (ll Pug, And now Arch is aro Conkorlng Hero,
late, imt prospects Improved by rains .. ’’.liist think of(lt,":Baia Norn,.seat 
ami ‘ itrosdnt : Heasonahlo'• weather, Ing ' iiersi'if' iu,' tlio table; ' "lie’ll Jio
AVlteatIn;shot :’l)lado; In ; aomo;; tiiH- : Imre . In :,ie(is( ihivn a yweok,".
rlfits, y and plant: hoaUhy; though 
s'boft,'"
Province of <>iielM‘c 
y Uocent nilini and warmer Avoalhbr 
Itave greatly Improved the eroii mtt~i 
look but moi'o molstnro Is stlH need- 
tuV in some sections, grain itUhongh 
backward is doing well. Hay Is a 
little sliort on the higher ground hut 
an averiige yltdd la expected, Roots 
aro promising. Pasttinis generally 
tuiUsl'aclory.
l''revlneo of Onlorht
."Inythe immn ;.llhie,' wilt yon baye' 
siniiti :.i.oa:st.‘r’ Siiid Mleimdi,' :ha,ntUng 
her::tbe':t(mHt'*rnfik.',cy 
"I don’t bellovo you cnrti a lilt, 
Michael!" retnnuid Nora, bait blller- 
ly, having at him with her eyes.
"My dear Nora, I'm not a woman, 
lo bubble over and make a fuss. You 
bubble away; don't mind me, I shall 
be just as glad to see Joe as yon are, 
only 1 happen to bo a man—and 
men don't bubble."
In Nora's eyes one might rmid the 
remark, ''Call yourself a inari'I" but
('.'RlrtHT. ImiMmhTF':.:-../':
KHMA ,CHINA.PWitBU. n- JA.PAN 
Hlock '1,0' (.giooMO Fmio.'
.gifts:—yWEIWINfl-VRESENTH'-' VIHITOUH :\VEI,<:HME
. m% FOItT'NTRICIi3T,':.VlCT01HAy"A'.;' H,»reA)„e,A,«o*(''
While tbo season Is still about iwoiher sweet, lips would not penntf the
HUNDAY—Tlio proeclmr list pa to help to gathor up'
. . tbeyciinectlonytliia' niornlng. at elilroli.y yU was to rninoy
: to play Golf, y And be leld Pg to watclv and see that not 
y Hoymiiny people piu-In lead nickels. Ho hed. Why they 
; must Iliiiik. he (Vinited lb:,play. tbo .waying macblijes tUo ' 
V'"".-;.' rest' or''lilH';mitcheriil "life:'"'/ ' ' ''' ' '' ' y''
: .MONDAY-A-r tuk ii jiil) a ciitilhgysiiin'blglhgrasaAvltli'
a.sythe for Mr. GlUeni this moritlng but when 1 dlucov* 
,. ered a big ,olo Black SJUike \yben L wair almut Mi \vayu 
(Ibno It kliida nilHcurriged tiut about 1110 6011. "
TEllSDAY-—Undo Ilea d'rovo In today wile pa wan 
a wlrUIng on the ford and Undo Hen sod. Why I cant 
luiiirTny engliio nut since 1 got It fixed, Pa,,->sod. Well 
you alnt got noUilng on me that's tbo trnbblo with tblii 
engine to.
■P
iveeks . lalo, aatlsfactbvy tains , luiye 
recently fallen and good growth has 
taken place rendering prospects fnv» 
oi'iiblo tor an nverugo mop, Fab 
wheat Is now bended out; and very 
promising. Bpririg grains which are 
less Ibnn nvenigo In noreaeo; nr,!-
IflllllliiltiiiiilflilillMlIiMilWilBlllifflIlliWTOlilMSBIira 1 making 'good;i.rogross.y: Hay, on old,
wordu toyi,i(im.i, Uhe. ini|do sumo oiber 
reply, then slie ami (biptaln Brereton 
on Um sunny uidb of tho table, and 
•Viiduiol and bis tiioilior on the 
shadowy slile, proceeded, with a 
hrmiUfnRt In which, after all, Joe'ti 
telegram was the prlneinnl (Huh 
y y^ (Coatlmisd next weak)
WKN,M[)A Y-—Rinse eggs has got so chmtp we alnt had 
nothing (dso to eat It seems like. Pa and me was tawlt* 
lug this evnlng iind 1 sod whlsporlngly I wlsht to good, 
ness Old h(.mH wood lay stun thing obio iKmldes Eggs 
once In a wUe,
: (/rmUHliAY-'-Ant Etinniy balled pa out for 'eaninii 
bill Umbrella Artani, Rho ast him wlmt on tirlb do yoii 
call It Adani for. And Ire replved .stid «e<1 Wott Buo bn. 
oanse tt Ima got ono Rib missing tbnts why. 8bo ihol liq 
was Just sBiipuBy awe fnil,
J
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I’ermancnt aiul Transient 
KATES PROM $1.00 Ii!
i
Ii
AVill find every comfort and 
n;odern convenience combin­
ed wltli moderate charues
I 710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 




Bread, Pies, Gakes, Etc.,
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNEli SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVE. PHONE 10
■ “It will never rain roses. \ .
If ,\ve w’ant 'niore roses we iuust plant 
more treeSv”—George Eliots , .
Hartley H. Dewart, K.C., who diotl 
this week at his home in Ontario, 
■was ono of the brilliant men of East­
ern Canada. Ho was loader of the 
Ontario Liberal Party from 1919- 
1922.
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
‘IF” .JACKSON PECKS McLVTOSH?
A very important Commission is 
now under way in B. C., tho Educa­
tion Survey Commission. The P.G.E. 
Commission lately 'held provided 
thrills and produced nothing for 
B. C., but the bill.
pa .
The Democratic Convention at 
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
is still on, tvilli 93 ballots taken, all 
I'ecorils nave been broken. A little 
co;nmou sense, it not tbo “wine that 
ciieers the iieart of man” would soon 
.settle ibus fiasco. No wonder many 
in me land flunk Iho prohibition 
plank needs knocking out.
Some of my good friends want lo 
know wno tlie "Rambler" is. Well 
.ay diccionary supplie.s this answer: 
itambler, one who rambles; a rover, 






Soft Drinks Candies 
Chocolates SOc. per lb.










A fully guaranteed 
Electric Gurling Iron for
WHILE THEY LAST^
B. G. Electric
Lungley Street, ’Flctorin, B. C.
Speaking in the Senate at Ottawa, 
a Conservative Senator named Tau- 
ner, of Nova Scotia, as reported In 
Lue press, gave utterance lo the fol­
lowing suiiement: “Tluit the coun- 
Hy mignt afford to do without the 
Jommons, it could not do without 
-uti Senate.”; The cushioned seats 
:o£ npii-responsibilily give some men 
great courage.
When you travel be sure 
to carry your personal ef­
fects safely and clean ,in a. 
Trunk you can depend on. 
We carry a complete a-s- 
sortiuent of Trunks, Suit­
cases, Handbags, Ladies’ , 
. ■NATRY,''Cascs. ’m:-,
Special Prices forV ay few-
;days : to, Tntrqdivee ySour-
'seRes..y:.;y:‘'."vr) y. yy:y''''y'y''''y'' yy-Li
716 YATESSTREET 
VICTORIA 
A few doors from 
Metropolis Hotel.
— PHONE 1278 —
I notice that the question of 
changing Vancouver Island’s name 
is, under discussion again in Vic- 
lOria. ; '“A'rose ywith any :other name 
will smell, just, as sweet.’,’ You can 
'change Vancouver Island’s , name, 
'out it will still- be Vancouver Tsland; 
with, all its- charm. 1 would suggest 
lO our, good friends in Vietoria,-that 
there,' is rio t, bn ly i th ey com me r cial t as- 
pect.yi butVthe ; historical,:: geographi­
cal and .psychological. The> Natural 
1-lisi.ory Society, the I.O.D.E.. ■ the 
NhLivehSohs.Vaiidyniaiiyypther^prganl- 
■hatipnsyywill :xlpubtleSS ;be; heard froih 
hny': the,;y proposal.
The Editor, Sidney Review.
Sir;
in last week’s issue of the Review 
"Observer” wants lo know what 
would happen if “Jackson Pecks 
McIntosh.” Well, sir, I never closed 
an eye until 1 foil asleep last night 
trying to figure out what “might” 
happen—1 was puzzled, could'nt 
make the grade until the Mill whistle 
blew for the lliird time. That one 
long scream of the whistle seemed 
to .say, listen, Observer! it Jackson 
“Pocks” McIntosh, Mac is sure 
gonna got "Wet.” There isn’t a
more uncomfortable, annoying or 
aggravating thing on the face of 
this eartli liian a Pecked or perfor­
ated Mcfnlosli. But supposing Mac 
did get "wet,” be wouldn't be any 
worse off Ilian The Islands—they 
went “wet.” More’n that, wlien tho 
absentee-teetotal votes are counted 
it’ll be “wetter” still, wliitber it 
Hint gonna rain no more or some— 
mark my words! But tlioro isn’t 
any cliauce of Mae getting a wet 
skin Uirough a Pecked McIntosh. 
Jackson iiint no Peclcer, never was 
and, if unsuccessful al the final 
counting of the Poll, w’ill take bis 
medicine like the sport he always 
has been since he first represented 
Sidney and the Islands, so Mac’ll be 
"dry” for some time yet, i guess. 
And; as for ’’Peck”—-well, he’s a 
Peck alright, but no ’’pecker.” His 
reputalion both at home here in 
Canada and overseas is above and 
beyond pecking a Macintosh or any 
other body. 1 may be wrong. Ob­
server, but I’m open lo bet yon a 
horse’s nosebagtul of East Road 
loganboriTes that Ibere’ll be more 
“Peckers” in this district after Sat­
urday first than over tliore wits be­
fore—-got ine.y
,(The, MyaLerious),, Henry Shiith, 
’ : Nonb. Saanicii.':
' ' BOB SLOANJ':












■will bo neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW HT., VICiORIA
I KEY SHGP i
1411 Douglas St., Victoria I
.;:m':v"V-::Phone';2439:,::;r:'
raiMiiiraiiiirara
Try us for Chostortlolds and 




;Thc";Uo'hsei'v;atiVe;;:;Party ^of; B.;;;C 
appear,;tQ(be; Jii: difficulties; in :secur­
ing a leader in succession: of ;t 
Tldii: AVv' J■:::Do wsei-,: Hvd',late,;:bliicf; 
W^iere; :;is,: all that ; cabinet material 
we;; heaHl ,:;:s6 ; much:; ^of'ifbefore-Hhe: 
Election V
: i:;; Many; t h o ti sari ds of,. t h e , c i t i zeii s; p f 
trie ; U.S'A. ; celebrated the “glorious 
Ith'’ in B. C. this yeiir. The people 
of “God’s own Corintry’’ evidently 
appreciate the liberty of, this part of 
the Jlritlsh,; Empire,: Uio ; Empire of 
wbiclvvlhe suri'nevor,;soLs.: :




Vonr i.ssuo of July 3 coiitains a 
letter;;fr6in;v-Mr;i:Hamiltori;.ill:reply; to; 
orie- frorii;rinysdlLfTliat;;you ;v\‘ore; kIn;d; 
priritigli;;to;'publisli;:;iii:Ay6ur:;‘:prpviouri 
issue. ;:;i( would;; like;;tp (reply; toHliis
A.k
When in town call and have 
your Si.it Pressed while you 
wali~ir) mlnvlos service.
Clarence Freneli Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7nn YA'r'Es kt.. victoria 
— IMione Bno? —
THE eHURCHES■si
ANGjAt/A-N-'
Hunda.v, .Inly Ht 
b’liinlli Hijinlay nl’Jer Trinity
Cliurcili Hall-rrlloly • Communion, 
9.30 a.m.
Holy 'I riiilty—Miujins and Holy 
Communion,. 11.00 a.Oi,
St. Andrew’s—Evensong, 7 p.m.
-;:;VVDVl,i:::i-V TOT'UAMPKIIH;,;.,:., ;”
I’m very griid Trial lUjuix t''rii'Vl riti ;3ril|!p|ri::, Hlvw" 
free tin' lioard, ttin 1; lllcriwise, .Air,;; Cliovrolot. is tiii'iiIng 
. lilsn U)OHe,,eiich tta>% aH;. W(>l].ns certain othet' gciitis (Wlib 
;uUve‘Jts;; boats ;iit',rirriall MXp(,»iuit.!,.' ,rin vtiry vtlri'llbqcarioe 
of itiat to: find tlio proletariat; whoiav pocket - bootiH' are 
(darn nonv :flrit,(e,an sillL go scooting hero and, yondor
US frocTria any riloatiHl 1n.'ri(lr>nv'H niuclv !idirilri;( In Hiini- 
luer wontrior, to; soo the Jonosns out loipdhor, , Tlioy 
coiiHilLulo uTuiniilng pai'i.v'. iupL uvery kid In lirown jmd 
hearty. ThoV Imll tliolr pot arid waiTn tlielr; rieiins nmld 
Bbducllvo sylvan scones, then:: plldi llieli' loiiiH henoutli 
the Hiurs and loavo the road to, other ears, (1)1 I'limdins 
bld.s theiii (’.ease to snore iind rise to liR tlio idke once 
more, O lirtitiiors, loavo your .cuinplng elle as idtck and 
oloan i(H when you light. , Atnld yaur horHO-play and your 
liinglilei’ renienilior thoae wrio follow after, and do not 
eiirmi the haunts of l‘an with oracker box and niilnion 
emu Vou. quench your eampfire, that no tnou'k. ;eM':ip- 
liig fi’ore li in tho d.irk, may seoreti tlio scoun you rourid 
HO fair rind leave- a deaolallmri Ihorm ((T riless (the honesl ; 
ciirofnl toniTst,nlJl{« Hie JnnHinan and the Jurlfii, rint 
u.iio tiui leee eiio m.„iti..,,,, ea.l i.. t.
■"green forest thntohes, '
BOR, AlVAriliV
.SIDNEY CIUCUIT UNION OHlIROll 
Hitioia’y, ilirly IR
Morning Htirvifio at South Saanich 
at-'ii,30.
Evening sorvlco In sTtlnoy at 7.30,
pATIIOIilO OHUUUH 
Siintlay, .Inly IB /
Mnss Tit llagan 0 a.m.;; 
:MaHs at Bldnoy .10,4re-.a.m, 
Haturthiy, Inly 1»
M a H H n t Ve a n v I n a 8.3 0 a. nL
Barber
Cignru, CiKnretlcs, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Cnridy, Elc.
letter,;; but (T (fiiid it sovyery ivague, 
andi cpritriidiclpry, ; whoii ; coniiiarod 
with;; bis first (article, . that ;, L; don’t); 
know' Just where to start.
(;1(, iiptice;; be (tells; ri.;(Pat story.;Vriy 
way iff illustratlori, so here’s oiic tb 
.llustrate riow his letter improssod 
(lie. ; This Prit was in court ;f(ir.'steal-: 
iiig a cow, and had a very smart 
lawyer lo dotend him, after the law­
yer was through lalUliig, the; judge 
asked l-’at if he had anylliing to say, 
so Pat said, t’Whpn ;] caiiio ip, hero 
your Honor I know I had Htolcii that 
cow, but Hltice llstoning to iny law­
yer I am not sure; whollier: 1 tliii or 
nOt'.’tvri‘ ,ri-,(-.' ): '■
The way 1 sce it, the wliole affair 
cun bo; put In a nui-Hludl, If Mr. 
ManiilLon’H first lUTlole did not mnlie 
it appear (hat Dr. Maclnlouh wan 
ono of llui Iraduconi, I cannot read 
oorreelly, It ho was not, what hr the 
nnmo of common hoiiho wan ho apolo­
gizing for. On tlio otimr liiind, if 
Dr. McIntosh ami others did level 
abuse at a certain geiiUeiuan from 
tbo public platform, and then when 
confronted hy this gcnllomaii look 
hack water UH tlip tiayliig In, and 
thon iijiologlzed, I’ll ritalce all I have, 
that votes for Dr, McIiUonh on Hmilli 
Salt <> Siirlng would liave Imen an 
scarce as honn teeth, hintimd we find 
him with a niajoi'lty,
Mr. Hamtltnn liaa ovldontly lourn- 
ed nince he wrote or directed Die 
fli’Ht article that Dr. Mclntonh was 
not .pno! of trio; traducers, und Dr. 
Mcliilonri ; iixpronnlnff;; regiritir "at tho 
oocuronco, soniuln a lot; (Ufl'eront 
thari''"'apnloglzing;,'
; V Hoiyover,; Dear Edhor, I'll (for­
ward; a copy of all of these lelterfk 
and the fir.nt. lel.tpr to Dr, -Mclntonh, 
and ank him If Tie ooiiHldern I owe 
lilni liny apology. If Dr, McJntonli 
says I owe him one, then and riot 
till then, will 1 conshlor Ihoro In any 
apology duo Mr. Hamilton.
Yonra slncertdy,
J, (lAIRNH. 
Soutli Hall Spring. 
P.a.—-On further connlderatlon of 
Mr. TlamllUin'n lottor I connlder li 
a. very cleverly worded apology to 
Dr. McIntosh.
-Yea, are nut. 
II«toirlmma-
t n g w n li a 
viiu. iiMi -i.n,: Olei.
iieiiit, lor kiizi'iiiii, loiii i'lK.ui, imoi- 
tliMiH, lt,:relliivi’N at miftn imd niietm 
ally hi'uls iim nliln. HiUiqile hmi lU', 
(’tiam)'s filainmiit (roe |( yoii liioatloa has 
imjiof and nond ao, slump fur iimiiiqiii?, wio. a 
mix) all diiiUms ur Kintmaiimi, liaioif tt Co,, 
l.iimu.-u, twoiiio.
PAGE EtVfi
A .signal .shows on the switchboaril, a telephone nuinber 
is asked (or, anil a wire hig.hway is erealed over which two 
jHirsons may send their words and tlsonghts, one to (he. odter. 
Thousands of thesi' messages pass Over (he wires of (lie 
B. O. Telephone Company in a day.
The telephone, opei'iitor cannot follow her \vorlc to its 
I'c.sults, hut she can appreciate it,s iiiiportanee. In her keep­
ing is jiart of a great moehanism of inti'r-eoinmuaieation, 
but those whom she sei'ves and (he henefhs of hei' service 
i-emain intknown. Ibieh summons for her eo-eperation is of 
equal urgeney, lor each hcl|)s to further the progress of the 
comimiiiBy and the province.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
raiiii^iiiiai ^1 iMiiiisiiiii!^iiiic3iiiiii!iiiraiiiis]iiii^iiraii»iiraiiii@iiiii^i!iiiS!imiiE33ii:if|,
i)
Biouses at July Sale
£3
i
Hahutai Silk Blouses, navy only. Tailored Blouses in tuck-in 
styles with convertible collar, long sleeves and 
elastic at waist; sizes 34 to 38. Each ............
AVliite English Broadcloth Blouses, tuck-in style with Bramley 
collar and long sleeves with turn-back
cuffs; sizes 3 4 to 44. July Sale, each
Outsr/.e Blouses of voile, pongee, georgette or silk with convevt- 
il)lo and tuxedo collais, some finished with tucks, others with em­
broidery aud lace; white, navy, black and natural. Also striped 
tailored Blouses of silk with convertible collars, long sleeves and 
elastic at waist, sizes 3 4 to 40, blue and white.







Tricolc-tc OverhUniscs in long; straight style, long sleeves, round 
nock, stripes in contrast; sizes 3G to 42. Habutai Silk Blouses, 
tuck-in styles trimmed with tucks or knife pleating in back; sizes 
3(5 lo 38.' Outsize Crepe de Cbiiie Blouses in tailored styles; and 
Voile Blouses with tu.xedo collars and vestee front) finished \yiljh 
hand-drawn work on collar,








Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional IriSertidn
“ STEdMHlIlI’ 'LINER ■■
British Ckdiiinhia CotiHt StciiniHhlp Srirylco ;
Bellingham-ViGtoria
via HIDNEY 
Effcctlvn .Inly Jt, HJ2-I
M.S. “MOTOR PRINCESS”
' -Umid-Ditwii.' 'ri) f ./'RmuLUp
Lv. Bidllngliain 7.IJO a.m. Dally Ar. Unlllnghiuii n.ilO p.m
Al’. Sidney ... , l(»,20 a.m, " Lv. .Sidiiny ..... <1.10 ji.m
Lv. Sldimy . . . . I(). I5 a.m, " ( Ar. Sidney ( 5.50 p.m
Ar. BidlliiKlmm 2,00 p.m. " Lv. Bolllngliam 2.il0 p.m





















7.00 a.m. Dally nxi'i'pt/ Htiiid«y;aiid Momlii.v 
; 1J,I5 (i.ms Dally (‘xriTd Himday and Monday,















Lv. Nmiidnio . . . . (1.15 a,m. every Sunday
Ar. VanriMiver . . , , . ... 0.00 a.m. every Himday 
(’learance for AnlomoltlleH up (o 0 feel. In lirlgld,
Bead IJown 
Lv. Vani'miver . , 5.00 a.m. Dally 
Ar. Xaidamo . , . 8.00 a.m, " 
Lv, Xaidaino , , , 0.00 a.m.






Ar. Vain onver , . 8.00 p.m. Didly 
Lv) Niimilmo .. , 5,00 p.m. " 
Ar, Nanhitno ,,. 1,00 pan. " 
Lv. Vaneoriver . , 1.00 |>.m, "
(’learaneo fur .liKoinohllew iiji to 7 feiT, 2 .TiuTienTii lielghL ,
Tim 'tttuu of (irrlvnl riiiil ileiuiTtiiro wllri iui I'olliiWed riri/eriuHtly ftti 
, puHBihhi. iMit (H'o taili.loct to . weiilriiir qomlillbiiH , y .
- ....... ■ ,.,„j 1Of.'.v''.idtlionC nntic.i
.,)'")u.ti:Tiow.eh,'';'' '( ',":;.'),w,Ti..„ftNijjr,L,';)J. w,.TROUiri(
AkhI,' Den, I'liMHiqiiter Agent, (tmi,; IhiHnenger Agent, . . Mgr, 1J.(!,0.,S.’
' (Viuri'iotvrir, B.C,.');' ';Viih(;o;uvor,'B.C.■,('■);■'(VlcimTni R.U.
PA,6B;S1X: SibNKT AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAA^lGK DAZEWE, THtJRSDAV, JULY 16, i9S4
m\m\ iHiiiiEaiiraiiraiiraiiniiiiPiiiiEsiiraiiii^iiraiirainiiraiiiiraiiEiiiii^iiiiraii^


















Crown Olive Soai)— 
!5 ciUccs J’or . . . . 
l'r<> ser vi n g Ka sp be r- 













SivlItTS P1A5ATEO ....... ........................ .............. $150 tip
HEMSTITCHING ............ ..................................lOc per yd.
PreOT EDGING ...................... ................... .. . • 10c per yd.
BUTTON nOIiES ............ ..................................25c doz. up
BUTTONSMade . . ................................... .. . .ISc doz. up
Goods retnriuHl promptly. Give us a Trial.
Best birthday wishes to Mrs. Nico- 
,let;'July T.'
* * ,*'■ ''V ■''
Miss Nancy Simister, of Victoria, 




J. S. Jones, of Salt Spring, 
visitor to Sidney last Thurs-
Smith Button Works, Victoria







Mrs. Pinch, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
A. Harvey, Third Street.
» « «
The Misses Patty and Grace, 
ister are spending a ten-day’s 
day al Sproat Lake, B. C.
Sim-
holl-
Miss Edith Carruthers, of Van 
couver, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C 
C. Mounce, Third Street.
Prof. 0. E. Winebrenner, of The How 
ard Payne College, Texas, was a visitor 
to the Review office this morning.
We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 
imported Model and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.







Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmer, of 
Victoria, have returned to their 
summer cottage at Deep Cove.
Crown Millinery Parlors
PHONE 40C9
Miss M. E. Livingstone (Victoria), Ltd.
' 031 VIEW STREET' m
Miss Rosa Matthews has taken 
position in the dry goods depart­
ment of the Sidney Trading Co.
Mr. William Mitchell, assistant 
saw filer at the Sidney Mills, left 
on Tuesday for his home at Creston. 
B.C.','
« * «
Mr. G. Stewart will conduct the 
service of the Christian Brethren 
next Sunday evening at Matthews' 
Hall. '
A large number of the residents of 
Sidney, have no idea of the up-to- 
date Auto Park they have. Since 
being taken over by Mr. J. Green­
wood, of the Sidney Hotel, wonder­
ful improvements have been made. 
He has built a large kitchen furnish­
ed with a fine large cook stove, 
sink, with hot and cold running 
water, large kitchen table, and there 
is always a kettle of fioiliug water 
ready on the stove. Partitioned off 
is a wash-house with laundry tubs, 
and separate wash rooms for ladies 
and gentlemen. There is also splen­
did toilet arrangements. All is fit­
ted with electric light.
The grounds have been made very 
attractive with little tables and seats 
dotted here and there for the con­
venience of campers, also a large 
picnic table capable of seating a 
large number.
The children have been well looked 
after in the way of amusements, 
with swings, teeter-totters and a 
merry-go-round. The spot is an 
ideal one and a splendid view of the 
adjacent islands can be seen. Mr. 
Greenwood contemplates several 
further improvements in the near 
future.
The Sidney Hotel has also been 
imprpyed to a very great extent and 
is now one of the finest country 
hotels in the province. The dining 
room is particularly attractive, the 
kitchen and other rooms being spot­
lessly clean. Sidney has every rea­
son to he proud of its hotel.
but through fighting the 
niglU, and watching it for a couple 
of days, all danger to resldeiiU liv­
ing near these woods were averted. 
Lot us all niake this our motto: “Re 
careful of matches and fire for the 
remainder of the dry weather.’’;
fire ail' States. The value of the field crops
produced in the three Maritime Pro- 
vin ces f o r 19 23 was $52,055,20 0. 
Quite a sum for a very small part 
of the country. ';
i;:
British Columbia is leading In the 
Egg-Laying Contests so far this sea­
son. The leading pen in the Van­
couver Island Contest at Sidney, at 
the end of tho 31st week, had laid 
14(‘>1 eggs. The leading pen at Ag­
assiz had laid 1610 eggs in the same
PMRlClii BM CiSTHICT
lowing
record of the best pen at Sidney. 
The Provincial government contest 
at the Willows, two bird pens, has a 
record of 312 for 32 weeks. This, 
if averaged upon the ten bird sys­
tem, would about equal Sidney’s best 
pen.
bread wiGi;substahc« and flavor 
—tryl pi'rs;: r Genuiiio homo-; 
imado VVlute Bread; also i our 
celebrate<i pure Whole M'heat 
iBread. ‘v











A Flannel Dance will he held In 
the Deep Cove Social Hall on Sat­
urday, July 12. Daiicingi from 8.30 
till 12. 'i'..




Miss Alice Corfield, is on her va­
cation and is spending a rweek at 
James Island,' visiting Mr. and , Mrs. 
Thomas.
; * ';;4i
kirs. H. Hulbert, of Sardis, ac- 
cohipanied by hier family, have come 
to their sunimer home at Shoal 
Harbor.
# o «
Mr A Stanley Brethour; and (daugh­
ter, Dulcie, (returned: Rome; Sunday^ 
aftM a (w^k’Srvisitoto Mr.(and Mrs: 




( ; M Jealouse and Mr. Jones, of 
the “Victoria Daily Times,’’ who are 
motoring to California, called in ai 
the Review Office on Saturday.
• * «
Major and(Mrs:;A.(Buck; and spn, 
John, (and ( Mrs: rPownall and ;Miss 
Banriister(Lane;(are( bh a; mbtor,;,trip 
through the Rockies tp:(Calgary, (





The Slibemaker, Sidney, for
REAL GOOD 
111 Lt alhcr or
SllOKH
Rubber
Jeyes Sanitary Powder 
for Poultry
Large Shaker 25c.
MrJvand Mrs. G. L. Forge and son, 
Billy, - of Salem, Oregon, are visit­
ing (Mr.;, and Mrs. : W, : J.
Mrs. Forge is a niece of
kley.'( ('(/ :(('^ ■
Hambley. 
Mr. Ham-
“Made in B. C." This is the slogan 
which our merchants have been ask­
ed to place before the public. But 
it seems that many(of our merchants 
and newspapers too, do not believe 
in: law made in ;B. G. To this end 
they have been engaging; (collecting 
firms in Eastern Canada and in the 
United States to do their; collectihg. 
Many a householder in B. C. during 
the ;past year, who has fallen (on 
hard ( times (has (been dunned;;;hy 
agencies, In Seattle,; San: Francisco, 
Los Angeles and even (Missouri, to 
pay accounts owed by them in B. C. 
They have been called upon to pay 
exorbitant costs,; and .also with 
threats to take action in- U. S: Courts 
to collect these accounts. Imagine a 
British subject being called upon to 
(a.ppear( ih(a(Seattle(;court(t,b (answer 
charges with reference to; accounts 
bwihgVlrt a British Dominipn.( Steps 
should be taken (to place; thosp m 
chants, to wbpni;:the;Canadian(cpurts 
are (not (acceptable, underv the( bah. 
and thus stop, which in many’ cases, 
Is nothing but blackmaii, and assist 
hose ( who haye fa^^®^ into their 
clutches. "Made In B. C.’’ seems to 
be a hilsnomer( under these condi­
tions. ((,
Who would not be a member of 
the Dominion Parliament? Four 
thousand dollars year and free 
transportation for taking a holiday 
trip to Ottawa once a year and pas­
sing a few more laws to bother hu- 
maniiy. Now we have our econom­
ical government sending a delega­
tion to Britain to see the Exhibition 
at Wembley. They are to get $400 
apiece for transportation and $20 a 
day for expenses. What a treat? 
Why not send real workingmen to 
see the Exhibition? Not the so-cal­
led workingmen who are so much in 
the public eye, who are nothing but 
professional labor men. But real 
workingmen from the mills, factor­
ies, stores, etc., of our country. They 
could give as good a( report of the 
value of the Exhibition to the coun­
try and would make a far better use 
of the lessons of the trip across. 
With delegations to; Imperial Con­
ferences, League of Nation meetings. 
International Labor meetings, our 
members of parliament are getting 
to be (noted travellers. But none of 
them (ever TeU the people; of tbe good 
times they have in London and 
Paris, they always leave the impres­
sion to hear them speak or rebd their 
v/ritings, that they; Avere overAvorkeb 
during their trip. Who Avouldn’t be 
a member of parliament at the'pre-: 
sent moment? No wonder it is(hec- 
essary to cut Avages in the Militia 
Department, the Post Office Depart­
ment- and the-Housekeeping staff at 
Ottawa.
(Review Correspondent.) 
PATRICIA BAY, July 9.-—The fol- 
names were accidentally 
omitted from the North Saanich 
I school prize list last week: Molly 
Clark, Prank Nunn and Sylvia Gur- 
ton who all gained special prizes tor 
good AVork in nature study.
A very delightful picnic Avas held 
at “Bradley Dyne” by the Interna­
tional Bible students, last week. The 
Sidney Rubber Roofing truck con­
veyed the party to and from Vic­
toria. An enjoyable time Avas spent 
in sports and swimming.
Mr. Alec. Aloore, ot Victoria, Avho 
has been attending school in Mon­
treal for the past three years, re­
turned home last week and is spend­
ing the summer months at the Bay.
Mrs. Garnet S. Merryfield and tAvo 
sons, Stanley and Lloyd, of Victoria, 
are visiting Mrs. Merryfield’s father, 
Mr. James Bryce, of “Pinehurst.”
Mr. Summers, of Victoria, is 
spending a couple of Aveeks at the 
Bay, Avorking on Mr. P. Moore’s' 
launch._
Little Miss Iris Turple, of Vic­
toria, is spending her holidays here 
with relatives, Mrs. James John.
Mr. Oi’d Tucker, of the East Road, 
left last week to visit In Vancouver.
Miss Cathie Moodie, who spent a 






(( The: Siccini ; Indians (at ( Findlay 
Riyer;are,(according io the report'; of 
a fur trader, Mr. Henry Stege, dying 
from leprosy and(other .diseases. The 
Indian lAgerit in( charge (of; that (terri(
Mrs. Myers and two 
arid Gerald, of Victoria, 
days here last (week-;
; Mr; arid; Mrs.( P( Moore and two 
sons, with a party of -friends, left , 
bn Satiirday aboard their laurich( he 
“Dorado” for a Aveek’s cruise.
Mrs;: Brown; arid ;hei’( two daugh­
ters,: (Vera and Myrtle, : arrived (;here( 
frorii Vancouver; on Monday night 
: and (reopened their(; camp for; the ■ 
summer-: months.;:'^ .(::'(■-
Mrs. Moody, of Dewiriton, ' Alta.,
■who is spending-the: Sririimer .months:' 
as the: guest of Mrs. Geo. Sangster, 
spent Sunday at the Bay.
Miss Mary Allan, of the staff of 
St. Joseph’s hospital, spent Sunday 
at the Bay.
Miss Gertrude Muir spent Tues­
day at her home here.
Genevieve Sangster and Miss f 
Alice Pairclough. spent last week at : L
tory says that the report is false, Moresbj' Island, returning Saturday.’ 
(hat he has seen, them and that they ; Miss Alice Sangster, of the staff
Miss Margaret Simister, (haB re­
turned from the Cariboo, where she 
has been; teaching,( and js spending 
her holidays at the: homo of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mra.(J. P.(Slmlstbr,
' '
The Senior branch of the St. An- 
droAv's and Holy Trinity W. A.'s will 
moot at tho homo of Mrs, Bowman, 
Patricia Bay, on Wednesday, July 
10, at 3 o’clock, for a social after­
noon.
AVATHON’H \\'OU,lv (11 JIVES 
IHL FOO'r (RISIEpIl'l'S
:(fine.'; HH01fl.-:-nEI'AlUING •
Advice on Foot. 'ri'OublcHl''i'»M'— 




SIDNEY, B. C. .p Phone 42L





Give your family iho best, for the best h 
none loo good.
We stock only tbe BEST QUAl.lTY of 
Meats, Fisb, Fruit and Vegelables.
Swift’s Renowned Hams, Bacon, Lard 
and Butler.
■Slnclly.'.':Fresh Eggs..-'
Cooked Ham, Cooked Corned Beef and 
:Ham'-Bologna.,.:;
Second Crop Rhubarb, the best of the
are iri good hea-lth;:;atc.;; Now: :an-jpf(St(' Joseph’s/hospital Avas: a(ylsitbr 
other denizen of (the ;NorUi :C here on SiiiuLavbh urid y.
comes put and says that Mr. Stege’s. Messrs. Thomas and K. Thomas, 
4rue, and that the - Indians^ Seattle. have been vimting(for tho(
have not 'been, visited by the, Agent ‘ past Aveek their aunt, (Mrs. T.: Smith,
govern- returning home bn Tuesday. ' (
Tho Sidney Wator Works Com 
pany, wish to notify tho roaldonts of 
Sidney that the water will be shut 
off oil Sunday inarnlng at 9 o’clock 
tor about tAvo hours In order to do 
ropalr work.
Miss Wlnnltrody Piilt, of tho Sid­
ney Trading Company, loft on Sun 
(lay for a two-wook’s vacation, visit 
ing Soattlo, and Nelson, B.C., ro 
turning yin tho Kettlo yalloy Hall­
way to Noav Wostmlnstor for a short 
stay(prlor to roHumlng hor Journey 
0 Sidney','
.' _ .'■'■(:"'((' .,:((:': (•:"■•,--•;;(( ‘-L,;.,',;
Mr, DeroU-Parkoti, of Walllngton, 
Surrey, (l3ng,, with an iiBidHtant, has 
boon spbclally ohoHon to conduct a 
inimlior, of tharoughbrort horson bo- 
iDiiglng to the Prince of Wales, from 
Wngland to the Prince's Calgary 
rnneh. Mr. Dornk-Parkos Is a nephew 
oi' Mr. F, Parlies, late of Sidney, 
hut now of Port Angolos.
The fact :that great care shbrild ho 
taken during the dry period of the 
year AVlth (butdbor Gres was Avell il 
iustratod by the ( smoke ( which ob­
scured; our sky onlast Saturday; (It 
only takes a( very small( spark (to 
start a groat conflagration, Also, 
Avo had a smalL fire near homo, on 
tho Weller property on tho East 
Road. This, It la supposed, started 
from some oaroloBsnoss on some nncB 
part, a small cigarotto butt porhnpH, 
carried by the strong wind of .Satur­
day and once a small flame wu..> 
lighted, tho Avlnd helped It along, 
Great damage might have ensued,
except once since 1914. I’he 
mpnt should,got busy(and send a re- 
presentatlye Avho (Avould (lie indepen­
dent of all clepartmerits to .get at the 
truth. If the report is true the 
Agent should, to( use a slang phrase, 
get it in the neck;; If(,uritrue; thoso 
Avho started tho ( report should be 
prosecuted; for spreading : false re­
ports.■(;( ■;(( ■(,;(;:((: :''M:,('-"((
Mr.; William; John, of
(The pleblan pbtnto seems to he 
the staff of life as far as the Mari­
time Provinces are concerned. In 
1893, 12,862,000 bushels of pota­
toes Avoro produced. .10,260,000 
bushels Avore exported. Havana alone 
taking about $1,000,000 Avortli from 
Now Rrunswick. Prince Edward Is­
land alone exported a largo number 
of bushels of seed potatoes, in some 
oases orders ns large ns 30,000 busb- 
ols Avoro rocelvod from tho Southern
the East 
Road,: left on Tuesday for a visit to 
Seattle Ayhere lie will visit the Mes­
srs.; Thomas.
Master Maurice Rochfort, who, has 
been attending school; at Sha-Avnigan 
Lake;. arid(; Master Jack Rochfort, ( 
who( has been (attending school( ln(^ 
yictoria, are: homo tor their hblldays.
( Mias ( May (Gibson, bf the Bay( 
spent a fcAv days' visit in Victoria 
lastweek. i '(:' ’:-:( ■
Mr. HoAvell, of Vlctbrla, conduct­
ed the services at tho Mount Noav- 
ton Mission Hall last Sunday.
Mr, Eric ElUvoIl, of Colqultz, paid’ 
a brief visit to friends hero Saturday.
The annual school mooting of 
North Saanich avIII take place next 
Saturday, July 12. Important buslnyi
ness I.s to be dlscnssed. tho question
being that ot a superior school.
An oxcollent mooting of tho Qlrlu', 
Auxiliary was hold Monday ovonlng, 
July 7, at thtv homo of Mrs, W 
Wakoflold, Third Street. Mltis Mar­
garet Cochran and Mbs Joan Me 
Naught, hvo former members, Avore 
ttrulconiod, aliiti a vlsHui*, Mbs juiilth 
Onrruthors. Mrs, Owynno, proiildonl 
Aviid In the chair. After the hunt 
rieflii of the meetlnir was enneindeil « 
social half-hour wna bnJoyotL after 
which Mm. Wakefield, nHBl«teti by 





for Gruitleitien's lloubUvt, oiHui 
t« the North Hannieh PenliiHiila 
.(:.(.(by.;th«>('(,,:-,:.,'.,':(
(■(B1DN1«(.TENNIS .Cldllt((,,,: 
flamoH to ho iidnyorl on any 
rxiurta aviiilnhle. 
lMnids( to :1ki played off at 
llench Hbtiso, Angnst, 0, All 
I)nrt.lmlar(» > from Hecretary* 
Entrli^ cTosb on .Inly 1P. Err- 
trance fee each player, fees 
to . ho Nmfc , with entry to the 
Hecrciarj’, A. Prince, Sidney. 
Xflntraheo fe<>« to iisslst in piir- 
diasing prl'/4*M, a«o enlraitw 
to groumlH to see the finahi 




IS'ji'TEA TIME TUEAT 
70c. per Ih.; » lht».
JOHNSTONEl
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
These goods are all marked in plain 
figures and are real bargains
For,Q>WAIdTY, In, 
’tea,' t'VAF*'.''r.’rt ««.t' iH'sortx




,venue, Hldiioy . Phono IS
hiMpuWiiliiiMiMiliiMli
